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is the Leading House in Brockville for Ki 1^;I

LUMBER, SHINGLES, ETCFASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

A '" ■ .ÿl

SlÜTY OF kEEBS ADVERTISED
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. December %3rd, 1890.

, ~' >TBS gnwTTwa IK THE HtBTH.^ 1^ltor ATHEtB Reiorter: monuments to their names—although
D TTT c_ rir\ Wbat a tempest in a “ tea pot,” and they may be crowned with moss and
Ki VY . <K VI/. -, „ 'ZEfcL —........... your worthy Front of Yonge reporter ivytwined. When they are gone—-

Yv^?dKxnîïtonLc3 Whst-Tsearciiing in the bottom of it. We little thought monuments more glorious than the
tor Game and Recreation in the when we ventured to timedly and blood stained ones on the field of

wilderness. modestly iutimate that ho was mis- Waterloo or Trafalgar. I praised the
Early the next morning the whole taken—that your venerable and anti- spirit of beauty, •• stern and wild,’ 

party started for the south shore of the qnated reporter would turn “ himself” that floats o’er your rocky cliffs, ledge 
The master of the hounds in- into a white heat. When people are and dell, for “ here simmer first un- 

etructiug the historian and do- intoxicated they imagine all around folds her glorious robes, and here she 
mine to take certain positions them are in the same state. He was langest tarries.” •»-'
on the hills, which he had evidently mad all over and he was A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
selected as the point of observation, sure others must be also. Mad because Ne* Year to all the readers of the 
Taking the old -punt” they started at last one dared to cross his path. Reporter, and especially to Camtown. 
for the head of the lake which nec.es- We don’t believe the annihilation W. S. Hocoo.
slated a paddle ol about one and a doctrine, therefore we don’t annihilate 
half miles against a head wind. Loco- vr.olrh a cent at his ipse dixit. We 
motion was very slow and when aftei felt the premonition»of the coming 
placing the domine on his stand, and etorm—we saw the red light flash on
going on to his own position the his Bunker Hill, where he resides. We
torian was surprised on scaling the know it then* Ah ! it was too late, 
top of a hill nearly half a mile short On came the hostile display. It was 
of his rendezvous, lie'-suddenly en- bold in us, but painful to him—he 
countered Josiah who said in answer would not bear its We did it, noi 
to the interogation, why he was wan- that 11 we loved Ceasar less, but 
dering around instead of nutting oui Rome more." He forgot General 
the dogs replied that he always liked Jackson’s advice—his invectives flash - 
to know that his subaltrans had obeyed ed in the pan, his vituperation fell 
orders and concluded to come o«[8r and short of its aim. And now friend
see if they were right before Dickie we have just read your inno-
he put cut the dogs. The position cent and harmless explosion of pri-
was changed a little and Josiah vate emotion—irrieable and bitter but 
started off to start up the game which futile—and I assure you that we were 
was soon on the fly, but Josiah had never better natured and never in 
taken the precaution to gnard against better spirits than now and if you were 
the historian’s lack of skill in handling present with us while replying we 
the Winchester and had actually would exchange many a joke to prove
planted himself right on the runway it. Whenever and wherever we meet ei.uin.
assigned to him. The game must I shall extend the right hand of fel- J —
have seen’the dodge and took steps to lowship as cordially—for it is a well- r Saturday, Dec. 20 —-George
checkmate such an unsportsmanlike known fact that some reporters are Brown received the sad intelligence 
trick on the part of the old hunter, not responsible, especially when in a on Wednesday last, that his son, 
for it veered around to the right and rhapsody, so I charitably said the man William, who has beenfor some time 
escaped the eagle eye of both the can’t help it. You ask me in your past in Montana, w# dead, 
historian and Josiah. The days sport effusion of invective not to hold you body is daily expected. Mr. ana 

thus brought to a sudden termin- for what you don’t know. I assure Mrs. Brown are nearly heart-broken, 
alien .and all hands wended their way you I don’t—nor do I think any one They have the sympathy of the 
back to camp. In the afternoon the else will. You unintentionally be- whole community indeed every Doay 
helper before referred to came to camp trayed yourself into paying a compli- is feeling bad, as Will was a lavante 
accompanied wi'li a young man who ment to one of your citizens that you here. Although gone for ten years ne 
had been on a still hunting expedition rarely do. You lament that I have was not forgotten. _ 
a few miles north of our hunting lost two friends—Mr. D. may he two Extensive preparations are being 
giounds and the party engaged them or even three in his own conceit, made for the Christmas entertainment 
to carry ont the saddles of the deer Let him enjoy it. We are not aware in the Methodist church. _
shot a few days before. They pro- that a dart has been hurled orate-. G. Flemmingf and wife are visiting 
nosed to drag the carcase'out by main flection cast on any one except the relatives here. . ...
strength and awkwardness but to this cute insinuation of that distinguished Mrs. Dr. McAmmond is visiting at 
the historian and smith demurred and scribe and his assumed sympathy will her father’s. The Dr. is expected soon, 
offered to po along and brash out the he taken at its value. You are so Mrs. F. Bresee, from Cornwall, has
path for them. The party started patronizing:—first praise with the in- been visiting her mother here.
about 2 p.m., and took a trump tent to kick it over. The Homans- Miss Ella Ilalladay • has 
throw'll one of the worst jungles that said, whom the gods intend to destroy Trenton on a visit.

in .hat almost inacctssable region, they first elevate. / P. W Browa and H E Warren are
On the way a hazel grove was passed How the interest of longe Fyont expected home foi the holiday . 
and a quantity of sma 1 twigs cut must have tuff red on my accoutyt, as . wASUBURN’8 corners. 
and twisted into willies which were to yon devoted all your space to me—-not P 00 Vni. th* mBt
be dat’d in lashing the carcase of the a line for other matters, ^ow friend- Monday, Dec. *01 th* p
deer to the carrying poLs. To add to ly ! I have evidence ilia’ 
the discomfort of the party it com- been as much a friend 
menced to rain before th y had gone to me—A proclivity t- 

tlian half a mile and the busl o « would be an admit' 
loaded with half frozen p irticles Your claim-to bo r 

an egotism— a 
your time of life 
we are puzzl 
strange, tis'pf 
small head < 
giving your p’ 
its plaintive 
melodramatic 
absuid at ten- 
between nv 
same instan' 
is transpart 
plied clsewl 

Your Frc
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AT COST! 3R W. & CO. J. V. MILLER, Manager.

HOLIDAY REMINDERS.We have decided to offer the whole of our stock of

Ready-Made Jackets, Newmarkets, Ulsters, &c.,
FOR ACTUAL COST PRICE,

(Continued.) GREATlake. V8 Shades, Colored 

Satin Mcrv. Dress
Headquarters for bar

gains in Trimmed Bon
nets and Hats. Show 
Rooms, rear end of Satins at 55c yd. 
store.

Cream Silk Hdkfs, 
£0c, each up, Colored 
Silk Hdkfs. 20c each 
up, Lawn Hdkfs. 3c. 
up, Linen lldkfs. 8c 
each up.^Sl^hO^nu^

Come and make a choice before'the beat are gone. Also a lot of

Dress Goods Renmants

CHEAPt
r>

SALE.Blk. Satin Merv., 

Dress Satins, 69c, 88c, 

SI .00, $1.10, $1.15,

$1.19.

5 feet Curtain poles, 
10 feet Curtain poles, 
12 feet Curtain poles, 
in 1^ and 2 inch sizes. 
Walnut, Cherry and 
Ebony, handsomely 
trimmed retailed at 
wholesale prices. Cur
tain Chains, 15c per 
pair.

mm
LYN.

Monday, Deo 22—The youngsters 
are to have a lively time here during 
the holiday.

The Presbyterian S. S. are to take a 
two hours sleigh drive on Christmas 
afternoon, and tea in the evening.

The Methodist 8. S. are to have a 
tea meeting on New Year’s night.

The Church of England 8. S. are 
also preparing for an entertainment.

There are people, who, when they 
get a drive on their neighbor they 
enjoy it first-rate, but when the table 
turns and the drive points the other 
way, how quick the hair raises on 
their Dig—no prosperity.

The tine sleighing the last two 
weeks made things lively. Large 
quantities of maple logs are coming to 
the last factory.

v 5-0-Cashmere Mufflers, 
White25c each up,

Wool Boas. 4 qualities. 

Fur Muffs, 98e, $1.20, $15,000.00Nearly all this season’s goods at cost price or less.

Blk. Faille Française, 

89c yd. and $1.36.
Telephone 149. GEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO.

$1.40. -
I t IZ O CKVILLE . i

STOCKLace Curtains scal
loped and bodnd in 
Cream and White from 
60c per pair up. 
uille Curtains, 
nille Table 
Embroidered 
Table Covers, &c., <fcc.

Linen Tray Cloths, 
39c each. Linen Table 
Cloths, red border, 69c. 
each up. Grand vaine 
in bleached and un
bleached Linen Table 
Damasks. Linen Doy- 
leys, all sizes.
Napkins, Linen Tow
els. fey. borders Honey 
Comb. White Quilts, 
White Marsaille Quilts.

PUBLIC SEHTIMEHT, Ü0 HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Blk. Poult de Soie 

Dress Silk, extra at 
$1.35. Grand value 
Blk. Gross Grain Dress 
Silk at 98c, yd.

80c yd for 45c qual
ity, 1 yd and 4 inches 
wide, 6 shades, fine 
quality and good weight 
all wool French Serge.

Che- To be Cleared Out

Without Reserve
Myron A. Evertts,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C.,
Che-

Covers,
Cloth,

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Gives Highest Price for Buttar, «Eggs. Dcocon 
Skins, and all saleable produce and sells as low 
as the lowest.

from lead!

OFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON’S STORE, 

ATHENS.MAIN STREET,

Goods in large quantities bought 
ng houses, marked at close profits, 

now on exhibition. Mark Lhti following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Beckspring Savings Banks

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. & ACCOUCHEUR.
S>Blk. Knit wool mitts 

for men, women and 
children, Black Knit 
Wool Gaiters, 4 qual
ities. Wool fascinators. 
Womens’ Blk.
Wool HdSe, 25c pr. 
Boys’ Heavy Knit Black 
Wool Hose.

Ç1 00 
1 00

6 New Shades Col
ored Pongee Silks at 
35c, 40c. and 48c yd.

6 lbs. fair Ten for 
5 lbs uncolored Japan.
3 lbs choice Japan.......
Women’s fine bi 

inn's Boot

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell is Note a few of the 
Reductions :

nod Boots 
Women’s Bools worth $1.10 for 00 
Men & Boys’ Boot#from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Undcrsaits for................ 1 00

Coal Oil, Flouts and our 25c. 
Tea take'the lead.

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty : Disease» of Women. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

: xTableKnit The
X --

J. F. Harte, H.D..C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER: 

Graduate Royal College (Queen s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Oat.. Offlce: Main at., opposite Gamblc^Hou—
puions.

$10.50 Silk Sealette for.......

$2.85 Beaver Cloakings for........ 1 95

95c Colored Gros Grain Silks for 660

$8 00 •t3TSee Ihc additional line of Spring Goods, 
consisting of Fancy Prints. Dress Goods. 
Ladict’Slippers.-Fîmes, Lustre Caps, Flannel 
Jockeys. St ill" and Fells in colors. Mackinaws, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited, 

excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt- 
Vweeds and C'ottomides- 

_Choice Oils; Ready-mixed Paints, Leahs and

ROBT. WRIGHT & Go.Main Street, op
posite Buell St.

J. P. Lambs L.D.S., We 
ings. 1

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
II. Y. FARR.

Grey and Black Stripe Silks for ... 30c
•ervu
lstry. OUR ZVIOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns.
12£c Dress Goods for. 

20c Dress Goods for.,

brockville.
Telephone 138B

The bargain Dress 
Goods, nil wool French 
Serge 40 inches wide, 
shack s, 8 yds for $2.40.

15 yds. Co’orcd Satin 
Merv. G shades for $8.- 
25, 15 yds Black Satin v 
Merv. Extra value for

era1B- J. Saunders, Thanking my customers for their lihe 
patronage in the past and soliciting a conti 
anee of the same, we remain

Your obd'l servants.
Cream Silk Hdkfs. 

at 20, 30, and 39ceach. 
Gents’ and Ladies’ Blk. 
Double 
Mitts/Dents Silk Neck 
Ties 18c each up.
Wool Knit Gaiters and 
Overstockings.
Quilted Skirts.
White Wool Boas. Fur 
Muffs at 98c, $1.20, 
$1.40 and $2.00.

Boys Heavy Ribbed 
Black Wool Knit Hose, 
29c, to 47c pr.

H. J. SAUNDKltS.B.A.SC.

20c28c Dress Goods for,MOFFATT & SCOTTposite Victo G Knit Wool gone to
Canton Flannels for....................... 60

Grey Flannels for,
The Gamble House,

ATHENS. SWISS!V® '■"’•'•U. Toil raiiil» il." «"rk nml live
Jf’-M. 1 li. me. »li- rw.-r y.-n nr,-. L>ni l>e- 

W BVa»'- -A'n'111'1 .■••• • at.ily cniT.inif from IS to
mjf . Ail ng.-». Vv.I.w you how
fX- end ewr: von. Can « > rk in.•purr lime 

F" U ’S> or oil 11..."lithe, rig nn.nev for wi-tk- 
««. |;.i'.!ie nn!ui..»n rnivcg ibmi.
X. I.W nu.t n fi-.,ierfii!..I'iir!i, i.lnr» free.

«V <'o.,1Loa fipOI’ia-llnud.Malno

Bik.
lOo

siytislP
FRKD. PIERCE, Prop’r.

Blk.TH
Girlslatest

•runts
88.1T

$11 25.
Ladies 4 buttoned 

Kid Gloves in Tan ^ 
Shades and Black 50c,
55c, 75c $1.00.
» XVool Fascinators 8 
qualities.

Il.llallvlt tMONEY TO LOAN
aSSSrsie
.tit borrower.^ Att,ivton> &

Barristers, &c., Brockville.

THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDBKOCKVIL LE

VARIETY WORKS were ■ it
of ice and snow that the lc. st touch 
disloaded and very otten the d ,-loged 
particles would go meandering down 
under the coit collar of some of the 
party and slowly trickle down their 
spine toward mother earth. However 
alter nearly two hours of struggling 
over hilltops and down through 
valleys, wading little rivu'ejs, and 
crawling along on top of some half 
burned log from one gully to the 
other, the carcase was seen in the 
distance. On reaching the spot 
where it was hanging, a hastily 
constructed litter was made of a has risen to 
t.0uple of bal-am poles, about ten feet but, Mr. cd> 
long. A rope that had been brought profusion 01 
from camp wu§ stretched from pole view in na. 
to pole and the carcase lash- d firmly sir by expert;,., ut u.^.v
to the cradle. 'Tir*—Bribes being earth triltThave learned to mimic the 
utilized to hold the polos cujrie fish—and can spray their mky
distance opart so as,to.rest evenly oTrf^uid in dark insinuations and flippant 
tbe shoulders of the beavers. Before smart phrases and tlun conceal tliem- 
the load was raised on to the shoulders selves from pursuit—in the water 
of the men it looked like an eas> job they have darkened—well pleased if 
to transport it to camp, but before they have made an indelible stain on 
twenty rods of the distance had been n fellow traveller on life’s journey» 
traversed the party thought that the Batrachian—well this animal takes a 
carcase must weigh in the neighbor- good but uneasy look at any one who 
hood of a ton. While the smith dares to approach within its social 
carried the gun and thrown off cloth- circle, then croaks at him—plunges to 
ing the historian started ou ahead as tlie bottom—lifts the mud then 
pilot and road cutter. A limb here hides in its riley home, 
and a suae there were removed by Your gossip mongeV in this worid 
the shiuflkatchet of the guide and re- j8 so astute, that in the profundity of 
markable progress made on the re- his thought—in his arduous research 
turn journey. Just at nigi tfall "the —in his unremitting investigation to 
shore of the lake t$is reached about a discover a “ new discovery ”—he de- 
rpUc^ below camp and a low hallos elines to rogalo and refresh liis ad- 
brought the machine agent with the mirers with illustrations from nearer 
boat, .and the party all reached camp home—no matter how prolific that 
ready foi a good hearty supper. Our source may be cr how nearly exhaust- 
helper and his friend were anxious to ed his general supplies are. Your 
reach home that night, so Josiah set modern legalized gossip, from the 
them across to the landing from cogitations of his massive brain can 
which place to their homes was over conjure, and conjure for years until
8Cven miles, and the men had each at last by a little aid, he :s able at an
move than one hundred and fifty evening seance to evolute a domestic
pounds of luggage, consisting of phantom so complete that the proto-
blankets, nets, traps and guns to carry typo of evolusion, had lie witnessed it, 
that distance and the greater part ol would have clapped bis hands at the 
that distance was over an old shah t y achievement of his protege—then div- 
road not considered fit for a wagon to rect it where to work its mischief, 
be driven over. We, may fairly infer that these amus

ing rehersals of th$ failings and faults 
of those whom they are phased to

,,r ... 1 n«AI'C Rnnklets Cards We’re not waiting for the bate and ostracise will eventuate in tending out
t, a xTTT- rx-ci Ti/rnxrrr-Dî? A T We will give you the cheapest Books Booklets, Cards, molea but ,bt men and ,vomon wbo a Sancho Panza whose ch.vovous mm- ^ec. 25th.
BANK OF MONTREAL Christmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. Our discounts are have oye8 and use them, who have «ion will be to put any of US who are Baptist Sunday

established 18is. i..least ino iK'.r cent better than you can get. brains and reason 1 There's a new under tbe law on the penitent stool holding 10

G^Jw—Si» a.*;-trïrrî?5-~3sss^r'"sss---—-
Papsy Books at I2^C. each. Bibles, Poets,, any book not in fromthG brain of a skilled physician—a creoy from the home circle. Drkg üQ^.^“^o^Tw of Westport propose..o=k M at 'once. JW-.......... ... —> ”• MiKl!r»tSrrS£ J&^’lR.'agKg

Years ago Dr. Pierce founj ont that the blazing, searching light of public Fuday (alul {or the pur-
Ihe secret of ail scrofulu, btonehial, noonday. What a spectaco they pre- Th» . . | „ ,hi principles of

throat aod lung trouble lay—in the cent! , , 1 : Jr . *
beginning at least—in impure blood Three years ago I was imi-rtBsc<l that g ‘c ’ E . Blatout 0f
and the weak tone of tlio systçuK with tho worth of the people of Cairn M • ■ K ja ) orne for
that the way to cure these effects «.-is town and ita environment I I}.11./
to remove the cause, that human then paid them the highest tribale Christmas vaeation. , 
nature being tho same, tho aime re- that my humble abililiei would per- quj, ot- 'magistrates aod
snlis might bo looked for in nearly' mit me. I praised the peerless teau- .;0;| clerks blanks com-
all cases. Bo confident was lie ty of the “ many inaidrus fair, and 'g Bearly a|i t].o blanks in use.

^rxvsrs^irss srsatS’asu'rti bw ■»«.«• *»■«»•.
the remedy for the million I The only tho sands of ..i,n,.”-and who, by ’«d Ontario Pump Co, of Toronto.
guaranteed Liver, Blood au.i Luug their lino mansions of ro.t v. t fa, ui,dvr city prices. Write for particnlais to Byron Lor-
r^he,pY/om mCUCy baCk if U

x
H Y. I'ARR.erd Mill to 

1 Struct.
“ Remove» from the Shepp 

the OLD STAND. Mil

THOS. McCRUM,

.LEWIS & PATTERSON, /
MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRKROF

SMALL MACHINERY, ENOlttES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, SC,!* 205 KING STREET.

!t’s really a difficult matter in those days to judge from 
the papers what a store does. We fancy each subscriber looks 

the “ads,”, and is almost at a loss to know who’s who and

store cannot have

tW: PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 

BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST-ALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS

INGS TO ORDER.
>over 

what’s what.The heading.(established 1844) -O. dlBl) ^
/bU.re are two new trn . "vA'Idl

for tho welfare ol their children, and oil «p TT TUT S ■
elect two round men to look alter ,, ™
their welfare on the school boaid. atld at prices which CBI1-

westpout..' not fail to suit the closest

Slioppers know full well that evi ry 
"the largest stocks and the lowest pries--. .

For our part we don’t claim to have the largest stock but 
a full assortment of the general wants at such prices as will
rnmmpnJ nur crnoHs to vour consideration. And more the

We’re not

SHOE HOUSEA FULL STOCK v

Drug,, Medicines, Dye Staffs, Perfumery, 
r Sponges, Brushes, Paints, Oils, 

Window Slass, Chamois 
Skins, Trusses, Ar
tists, Materials, -<

Sc., Sc.

fc'lcommend our goods to your consideration.
goods wei| have to offer you are all new and fresh, 
loaded, but nevertheless eager to sell.

buyer.
H. H. ARNOLD.

,,>4? IS 
feù-v 1 

\mkin

Dec. 22.—Mr. J. H.Mondxv, . ,
Whelan has a number ot dwelling 
houses, a store and some town lots 
for sale. This is a good chance for 
speculators. ... ,

The C. O. F. intend giving a grand 
concert in tbe town hall on Thursday 
evening, December 25th. A . cotnio 
elocutionist from Montreal is ,to be

The fact is stated for your benefit.
Perhaps this will help remind you that as good value as 

can be found in 
Sealettes 
Mantles
Mantle Cloths, etc.,

Is at 205 King Street.

HAND CENTRAL BLOCK,CONSTANTLY on
ONTARIO.ATHENS,

\Special attention paid to careful anil 
accurate filling of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.

KINO

R. D- Judson & Son,All

\ Cloths cut and 
Fitted Free. 'ftGeo. S. Young

THE MOLSONS BANK

STREET, BROCKVILLE. h ■ •J
^ Two gentlemen from Smith’s Fulls 
are iu town manafaeturing rustic 
stands, etc. Messrs. Bert Bolton and 
\Vm. F vie are also pushing the 
ccmmoJity with much satisfaction.

The poultry fair ot 1890 is a thing 
of the past, and the fanners in this 
vicinity are wishing that Bill McKin
ley was something that had never 
bien.

MICASH ! • SI

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
BROCKVILLE.

V
same

Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
1855

y

WANTED Undertake r* 1:?
ATHENS. «■

Cabinet-raaking in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

■%

*1 ,075,000 The Largest Jlssortment outside 
the Citys of any Store 

in Canada !
Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention

$2.000,00040,000 DEACON being daily 
small stir

Municipal matters are 
discussed and causing no 
among our local politicians. H w re
ported that three candidates will ap
pear in the race for the reoveshif, 
while it is somewhat likely that the 
other offices will he filled by their pre
sent holders.

Tea meetings, Christmas trees, ana 
entertainments are all booiBiiig for 
xnns week. Tlio Methodist S. S. in- 
lend holding their entertainment on 

The Presbyterian anil 
Schools each intend 

entertainments on

BROCKVILLE BRANCH
and calf skins A general Banking business transacted. Four 

Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of 91 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank dc- 
part me nt in connection.

■ • 'ifl

J-
highest cash price at 

the brockville

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

)
A. B, BRODRICK, To be continued.

-Manager.

m
■

w :o
$12,060,006

......... $6,000,000
Capital, all Paid-up .. ... 
Reserve..........L m

m;•**<. cent off China Dinner and Tea SettsWe will giVfc'ioo per 
for December. Also on Hanging Lamps. 4.

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,

At Odell’s Bookstore, Brockville. 

FARMERS—REMEMBER
jos. laiKb,

6V" t y
Bt= opposite Maley’s Boot & Shoe Store.

B ROCKVILLE,
Carries the

■Loverin & TaplinTHAT THECompounded ou 30th of June and 31st 
December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought.and sold.

—AQKNT8 FOR——

Agricultural Insurance Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from < 

A. loss by lightning. 1

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS

, LUGBST stock of witches
. pi -am- housein town

Will be Sol* BigWI.

m. i.lxl.X «>' SU1M Werlonen onr 
Specialty.

Hie 8toe 
Baecttcles ment and

-

BROÇKVILLE BRANCH

itumi HOUSE SQUAJtE

NEIL McLEAN, - - Managbb. OFFICES: COffIBTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont.civ. lu.etil when wanting anything in^our
»îài
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IfHha ..rill «‘«HI

'S**«He HHeave a
3s§5sAn" she eat eo quiet br 

An'said lobar «low and

■SSESSg:
lrov.him.tnB. a^V"

___ ____ Dr pretty *

""SS1
_____ fling loathe same;
er can poke mom down ton*.

▲.Su :triein i Soit la tes x~M dfSt?:te;**• ietefltetosa ho iS. tohortetaIste ES•v of:e. H He «I* mfalffar MHe H He 
■ - bate.

I leee. e* to
yoneef-

ward

fa Hei offtHa • Hia at Ho: atHad It«L B Ii fate deH* to fa Beerdatai i O.idea Hlend. ol».iaHei S* laas »!olIn «be_3ESt

ttr-itsusst&Sff-
(tt was notas)

What lei of•z Hia iH? i»bedto be ladlie» Has; He 
tea He,

to He
Okr‘iSM1 Too •he to hfeg.bo tttafipfieheief e i fte« os te • ofYou ie this lower 

I long to ki SàterMh iteoeiitehoteolof• bijjpy
“Well, never mind, Jans aha Sid at last, 
- Lath talk at

df fhoHbe really 1 
With that

Wittes OS IO*>, Oil'll,
hs mm JE f£3Î2K1S flat! of Ate*1 • • iIf he£ti »‘i. •of*f-; «cod in te te„____ now to tell yon about

Poor Toro, my unhappy 
A widower now for roorern a year, 

With ttttle ones to care for.
An* Tom no hand to

teteerii te Mowind. ToWhet Is tide loser
I fear to know ;

Onee.aaa
1 felt love's

(It hurt me eo.)
What la tola lower

^ssxsss-’r^'
Sbt follow» thfa wiH

H iHHaHHI HH aH HtJba0e 

d osaapfaft heaso 
UMa^teMr

<f

i teitei tellovlof m__,
i leaoft oh She

i»pierced lu my breast,•w without its net. eatVfolly the 
an boor.

at s JtttSS
HebHM 

-Sb.a«Cl

dbi iH» m
1 wat sorry, bat wouldn't stow it, 

Tianae veers aao he was fond of me,
world didn't know It

dfteoiteof ,*f:a tei•tei et'ofbrisk; $1MHH 

af ten Aw. The
teaf iChicago weeie *fto *\% iSThough the s tohodto teof tente<ftoWeheae 

of eo
insoUiee . .

•very floor. We hew

Wl*^ Very id»by too IMr. Soi
fee; floodhfo.**

aifcrfta. I aadrr-—< » a ifoa eeary feel H le le.H »f*«?ï
J But my mind went galloping 
* Till oy-and-bye itlaodsd

t a day when I wore a lilac frock.
With a aaah and wide lace collar, 
a' Tom—such a bashful, awkward 
Said l beat the other gins tol ler 

I was awful part in my ways with Tom,
.^«STuïï&SïSSÎff”

When he married Cousin Nancy.
A cricket down by the wide brick hearth

I row there wm someone coming. '

of HHiHdHrsaaiwm white eo’ronOed, end of ■
HeelSof etefcead 

temyHoifatooati
STS. otetoito net 

tote to

to baroff in the part.

- * Hr. I

-re.*;
HHa

Hbyad tom He.HHe

mer kibe tiro end feU of Hr eeowy Hr- 
ohfaf 1 

Betty 
“ Tom, it

SSiSr^^f- - ». bM

Ed wiebed to Imifte them til»»» 
to be oter bra. to Ood,

ibHHb1' IH
H wHeeeae

ib •i
a $5jmdad

-w-
H b%H a
l^tSri ead a HHa>7mlr H

___________dbee b
IS a» H HH H 
HeeddH---------

if i. _____ H He-------
(Ha HfHeaad

H“Tee; I Hi*0H rofely w|tookbi. bed«0r rorWfe.tWdt» »■ EEEeltebwoeldrrqoimtee ___
We aow wfl Has 14 

8 feet eue, HI

it DeHmeU addsr,EThetoteehato
feel I toned Swe. ead
wet, for I

too S
in eey

wa'odony eo ate
W«fl tea flay te ted

Of w

to tee «eat afat her tinyaaot far hiw. tel HBl
T^n?rJddi£î£,'th?ïSionJd HH

youthful tow has olong to me, ead kepS 
from mote folly. You haw nwrbaan 

my Booi nn«al i ted many «time, when I 
have been in England with a crowd of mad 
fallows—snob as yon, thank God 1 is your

inlosteyNow. if I hadn't had foolish thoughts,
If that cricket hadn't been Hinging.

I'd never have said “ Come in 1" like that. 
With hands outstretched and clinging. 

Hannsh'll laugh, I know

r,isflii I»!art, nod a tel had towit he far*natty the foer édee of the 
exsctfy alike. Even tea altoy

Thsilassf F-X.toSs as* Of
to te ite*.af hrm ana dinging.

______ for I've always bald
That my heart was cold as December,

An’ 1 tell yon an honestly happy old maid 
No fooluhne** ought to fMMSBbar.

A widower, too! an' a Louse upside ddVn !
Four youngsters to worry an fret me! 

What, what could I say to a man like Tom, 
Who couldn't an' wouldn't forget me ?

My duty. I’m sure, is plain to the eye, 
(Tom's youngest is just a beauty),

An' I sty, come what will—good or bed—
I’m not going to shirk such a duty.

*- Am tom afraid ■
■Mal «Ml

"fi to town, amietdes. It will appear
from steal

be
ref than a- Mi, _____ a Mwh tended

gat to town, la «alto
tehtesfiAndlikename, no

viewed. The general ___
temple will he that te a tef-tto 
mesrtT The tower five atetea. to tern 

ristoj to 
teeshaft, 

oat to terra

teeflLl^te Wm te*

he tolfed,
Ate half held,|

than a
f. befees, and tegaa a long tesa paient.

■ tost in tee tee*.
he,r» isto Aunt too anew Should be liiiBpwaisd E he teae 

not kiO 109 duoks to a day. The*, to his
cotta, forming tea te-e. 
smooth faced bnck. will < 
while the freeze 
cotta. It is to ha, you asa, 
I have received applioatoone I

Childish oath though heSW*» a»*'Bate is iwildof
it was, it binds me to honor closer to nsy 
king and to you.” .

«•I wonder whether you remember the 
oU HUH. we Ironroi together, rod1th.

beat, eras the Battle of Otter bourne and the 
death of Douglas :

‘ Mv wound Is deep. I 
Take thou the vanguardoftbe three.

And bury me neath the brackeu bush 
^That grows on yonder lily lea

“ Betty, there .re .re teen in ibiM tjm 1 
Ton M. right ; there it nothing ilk. lb*, i 
there it .omething—. ft ik mm fnoi.

“Y*, * Hit, Brooy royi e a jenny

Tom bed shown d.ngeronl sjmptomt of 
another revivM of tendente*.

It wV. oh.rmiog to him to be biting, 
the, Moore, shot oat from the lurroni ” 
rate ol night, oppomte the Wy 
who* ohenging mood, pl.yod 
mobile (.oefbut the importiutete fallow 
WM not l.tubed, end, Item time te tinu, 
iphIii a movement of impatience, heaved a 
deep sigh, or gated too fervently.

To cheek these raptures Betty continued
^"But there is another collection I love 

even better atiM;—the nursery rhymes.
do you fi id anything grander, save 

Shakepeare ? One may gather a vast deal 
of knowledge. There is historical informa
tion about King Arthur which is recorded 
m no other chronicle, how ' he stole three 
peeks of hurley-meel to make a bag-pud- 

' Then the sensibility in the lines.

Bra agto1 my reagieB. Btoy here ste I «o 
an* git Am Uoenee.” Bose’s under jaw 

* sm* i

üTE tosz.Mad Gina ana had 
te the toafoften y*.stood in the bedfro*ssys I, ‘ Bone, wouldn't yon tike to go to 

tote show r 
- ‘ Tee, but

andLIST CEST0RÏ IMERS”; tea< _____________________ _ tehte to ter
SAteg to Ate to*. If Amy tote

own country. Other--------
want to know te the toyle te 
andaU about the work. AH the 

I know of ao

had he urns ate 
heard te,

■«if

> Aalto.
tor JAaeaxas Aay- 

[Aatesl

her pate ; wet • to-That's bad ; they've got • srosld of todid not Dr.rss*,tA Tale of the American 

Revolution.

CHAPTER VII.

dasty Hfa A:
Hoy. tedntetoArto^ttoT-grandest structure to this

u May I

/ to! ynn marry Bam 
hot tt yon marry

" * Bane, *7did not care, hot 
g ite bright flush, and ! of tee ate5f

Osa Î» ; to carry not att
af tee--------*-Jt'

teWorld’. ***?• a while, end aeye, naysThe snow was no longer falling. The 
air, motionless end crisp, vibrated only 
with the crisp tread of their feet and the 
os wing of a wavering line of crows. The 
monotone of the twilight deepened over 
the white desert, across which shone 
occasional gleams from Z—Z —_ 
houses. The mantle of clouds, part te Ate 
disguise with which the world was clothed, 
disparting, showed roseate vistas revealing 
inner azure deepi, where a silver moon- 
boat floated with one star in its wake.

They walked on briskly and silently, 
something of the strangeness te the strange, 
new world, whence ell familiar landmarks 
were blotted out, drawing them together in 
the gathering shadows. Ones a short mov
ing waggon, piled with firewood, creaked 
past, so near that they oould see the vapor 
of the horses’ breath. There was doser 
communion in this silence than either of 
them knew, and aa the solitude and dusk 
increased, they each became to the other 
»»-« one reality in the effaced and isolated

to Seete^to 
te Ato Otite te

IA. 1892, an even year 
Fair opens._________ - Aa’ tit ms stay to Am 

the tig show’s
-*ïir
m* An’ tot 

want to?1 
«. Tibhy

£ ite.
? te tee yt ate*to ge 

farm. How 
to the poer 

child, as She first Any

toCrisp Cbrt

sstisrerasS1Op. Hin Hm. far m*’. wiMmimm. 
Genuine Iritb Mere lot rough ’ 

suite.
Pocket pm onehione of velvet,

'Upknor gill pieoM ol Beer* end DtMdem

^Bttiw oolorad linen 1* irond pHHd

As- m.ny ee fifteen oetnob tipe to trim

°°Wo‘k lag. ol etriped oilk h.vin* inàdo

■wS pink «node rdovro V ear with 

whits iftiiiiit!|i
Antique blue land piper lor faehion.ble 

stationery.
Flat crown leas

tor MeBeokey’s, 
sweet and reetfnl it e all I to

Otiefl
te to tofitesl esi ete

■edtoi
tweed, atoe **aasy

I te*•s pull an* had tete Mebrook in the 
its way.
“deeds, 

to happy but y
m to work 
forget.”

•* JSo, Beba, yon will

tor iteqgrtoja to*p he
**4 Ho, steer I iV detote tee «fade tobusy end 

'Kiri, 
in time I may

yon 1st ____Otite, fate id i
WM'*. fm------

te telAAe ?'look at A>e te a few
Beeeesl te

“ - Nath,' add tee, 
migb'v lovin’iy 1 
Then I jumped up, popped 
togeteer, an’m leee'n a haH ho 
due married an'a-toofctog e* Sfae

my arm. - F r *v tor -Ite ieBe. Si'i to * few toarehMderto learn Awn 
afraid, my dear, you

to*L'misterteI •»s.te.i
-“Bee tee—Ofit Bead im Arhomwm Traveler. the work te A* • to T m

f »te Amr te“ Wett, Ante Beckey, yon 
not blame me done. Ned 
have yielded to

rights. I only m 
up the farm ; he has a 
you know, and is an

Where to“Site tete Ate to e* te
at 102 Ee* Sixty first street to N 

YorkOhy celled “The Deer te Hope. ’ toe
A ie said, to tee to Ah 

It to

A new home faaa been W«to have 
to giveLZtL ilaws eeto mi----------------

'ft* ****** *A
hate te velvet, feathers ^ # ite •'• -<n*e it not seem to

toMa te Livkee Erie to fiesspend hie life one farm ; and yet it to not 
as bad as I tbrngfai. I am beginmog to■vy Cheviot for bad weather 

it wire, quilted eatin 

of brocade mounted 

coking jackets for 

’ered flannel put 

in one piece of 

deffaant skins 

vet yokes and 

i ornamented 

c China ailk

teee to *fL to haswish to
to a•«y ite mate.halfTHIS ARTICLE REMOVED love the little 

afraid te the cowe as I 
Aunt Beckey smiled 

herself to bear her pretty niece ramble 
Presently she wiped e half falling tea! 
her dark eyes that looked so mod 
Beta’s as she said 

“ Have you 
live here alone, with 
and why I 

“ Yea, Auntie, I have ; yon must 
been very beautiful 
1 have heard papa apeak te you as a 
but he would never eay anything te

lindte tor yeses ME he i 
tetowwkr. Alee Dm*, teASao ateAy to

six years 
rwidiwnfl ass 

for e large part te tweflve yearn.”

to St- Lome Be-
^H°A2TÏ emmflntolike

said : “ I 
te a spinal

te(L) Att tt: •*1and attwondered, dear, why I 
but the help.

te fC tor fanto itete
ito. ■Fmarried?” te SB aHervey, BmiA 

Mr. Steward as

«fetor

toe* heattoto

tor te Knox Church, Hamilton, Ont.)
ttfae hadyou toftips.aU to m Wmiser rte

- Dm i
eey toted-

JM5by Mme tepast life.”
Aunt Beckey girl-i Ordway, a 

am needful.
the tei is te her 

nee apron, and with a far away 
shining eyee, said :

Xm Éand to is P( jSfcoe Beamniter :
• hey.<2ja ET.look in her 

“Yes. Beba, I _____________Oattinr
ae DtarirS No. Lfltih-

ytost Hae- 
-Wfcy, to peg 1er

toe holy te
ir tea-gowns,

et applique 
fox fur.—

itbeautiful as yon are to day, and I passion
ately loved e noble young man ; but, like 
Ned, he was a farms*, and my friends

tfaelte it, to hr
teIf yon would think 

; only liste 
is rich hs

1*01te<* A* 
ten to Os
No. S 1

toIwonld 
crossed toe _____ Dtopsti*

Ttan^pea
>te<him. He left me and 

but I name to myself before lung 
for him to oome hack to me. I 
live without him. He sailed for 
tiokened anddjfl&eiefae 
they br^tefihimto me to tie 

. ieürme this farm, and ever atooe I have 
lived on here day by day waiting 
to oome and lead me home.”

After that day Beta daily virited the

quails : he calls 
Don’t

totemto WMg Am* wil^ever oome when---- ”
r Pope's tenth beatitude :

, - te .*e that expeoteth little, for he 
shall lever be disappointed.' ”

He made a low bow, and moved without 
a word toward the d 

“ Wait,” she said ; “ I was unkind to thee. 
Bear with me a while God knows I fear 
change. But, Tom, I told an untruth”— 
the odor surged over her face—“ I said 
that I hated you when you were masterful ; 
I do not think it can be hate. It frightens 
me, but, Tom—I think I like thee beet, so.”

Beside himself, he bent over to take her 
in his arms, but she drew away, and i 
tag erect, with quickly taken breath, 
startled deer, said :

“ Not so. I beg you—I am free yet. Why 
so fiercely if you love me? 

it all—whet does it mean, this

of soldiers.
81. Hubert is the patron cHumters.
6t. Agnes is the patron of maid»».
St. Monica is the patron te matrons- 
Bt. Paneras is the patron te childhood.
Bt. Thomas Aquinas is the patron te 

school f .
Bt. Blaise prevents and 

Bt. Maxims ie the patron of virgins and 
^Bt* Vinoent de Paul is the patron te char

Bt. CemmUlne of Lehie u the patron te 
'“sïi’Ékbme il evoked egeioot goat ond

Bt. Appdlonia is invoked against tooth
ache.

bt. Cor bon i, invoked lor the loot 
6°. Rooh it invoked tgoinot oontogioni 

81. Benedict Jooeph Labre it invoked
ageinet lightning.

Bt. Aloysius is the patron te youth, 
purity and students. .

Bt. Joseph, spouse of the bleeeed Virgin 
Mary is the patron of the universal church.

M=rhy srtat faeto; «lie lins «ta Hbe
« At this moment 5ou msy ; yes. —.. 

would not reach home tonight; like the 
who could not get over the,

Bbe Is aKmgle 
w ter—

Bw beme is in AUedboDV :Mr ixwrt'e xa • fintaer, 3 im* no 
And we wili lie rneecwd,-------

You
ma delayed 'to a*In holidays tot att toe 5K. 1 tow tier. 'te Jeee-old woman 

attie.”
They bad reached the bridge, where a 

Imp drill ol mow bod mooted. Below, 
io the dim fringe ol willow bordering the 
loe boond tireom, e porty ol villoge yootho 
bod gathered for okotiog. ooUeoted oroond 
o broth fire, lighting londly the omoky
**'Tom did not well te avail himeeU of the 
permlMioo. He lilted her «lend* form in 
hi. arm., lingering onneMMarily over

• the task, before he deposited her over the 
bank.

* “I would that it 
deep as the river,” he said, with trembling
?°That he should bold her ae easily ea a 
kitten was revelation te strength that 
^ ’ Betty an increased respect. She

it him

tos* don’t know PTht£!5*e
l Those 1

who don’t
ie MLye toe I*ed, Is* eve“Pi tola

l; faetowThITte <toy tthave a if”ttto*tomyi. I

0E
toto TT.and biscuits, hunting the eggs, end 

milking the meek-eyed Daisy with he
“He tee to

“Ye* Yi
■F, • wey leee.teHe; in; reveals hielight burned toMlips teSEin the ihadowy ey*. If ohe 

•he wm contented, and Aunl 
on and smiled approvingly.

Two yean af Mr ahe 
live, bow mook older and 

day in the early munir 
away to her favorite seat nod* the me 
apple tree ; her miad «reveled HoktoHe 
day wha He Mao ey* looked into her 
own and begged Hr to throw Octo ber

but where wa. he? So one ever heard of

Fmck Bookhe a tonal oflike a
. V Metetof—

#se*ema
to • eel»

Texas Siftimfe "----------- -------------
e dime to hoy agtieste bread 

mean a tote te Met.”
“ I haven't got any 
“ Haven’t got any 

I would--------

to the farm to 
ahe fdtt ; te Ahhad been ee wide and do yon look at 

What to l
1°Bnddenly the expression that he had 

often before noticed came into her eyes. 
With the iris large and dark, they seemed 
to look off, seing nothing.

Thus they stood for 
past time, and during that 
tell what ghmpee te hidden things named 
before the pure vision te the girl who was 

awing her lover’s passi

FARM FOR SALE■ fAI teThe tond to
sof I tt tornr“

T7ABM OOXTAnraG MO ACMES.It to at? Then, Itttto
y. jm Kinto a ____,

living kipnl yw* - aroopWt »? rÿiïi—.Is fortively, and ran on apacem . looked at 
n the dark.

“ Tom, didn't you tell me you wrote pos
teto Am ;

»H Ijlfaa-lCiMt
M “T-i don't think eo. I don’t remember 

university.”
“ Madrigals to Mist Ramsay and ‘

‘"■^Notl*—ttié'mttLdng fine ledy 

writ a poem to e lady in my life—eieepa— 
Wait a bit, Betty, not oo faot. ’ Ho 
hurried on and caught up with her. “What 
a will o’-the wlip thon art ! ”

Tjm
a haagry and

him now, andXL \ scorrse 
EMULSION!
^MMfPweCti

Liver Oil and

atoka » yeaand mcbtle
to he

Aand He repli oroide. »
“ M M

E ; !»
ofonagproaohable.

He lifted her hand gmtiy to Mo Una, 
the memory of Betty standing in tbs fit*, 
light, stamped oa hi. heart, wm prrorort 
nk him throngh the sold and night, m the 
tleigh .pad over He enow toward Lord’,

the value te 86
toe dark «tonds on toe hertoee te fato 
daspektog 
and fill hie 
Goad day, fair tody.”

te the letters Aunt 
motived. U 
she made withe

8of theBhoald Tom Give Away a Dog.
For a broker, buy a pointer.
For a competitor, get a 
For military men, doge te war.

who has lost his fortune, a

te Ahe
Si/kto- rr.

te______________ : I-------
to je» m had a* own 

Tsmmf—Woaayaa wkâp Mbps? 
Fatov—*M * tow on «y tad. HS «

izrJigJTrjsiïLt

l i back, back over the pate, then on into the P to heFor the
- ir pstiis eoto

LT
Gift. the rosy --------- ------- ------------

hands and eried; “Oh ! Had, Ned. 
hack ao wro, I cannot live whhoM pee r 

-Why, my dear little dri,” orrfllmtf a
:__ manly veto, -1 have he* waF’—
a long time to hear yon call ma.” and 
ttrong arms gathmod h* to M« hmra. 
“Nod. my iarfiog. ‘ ‘ ‘ —

! 1He Lord. TonForCHAPTER VIII. Tv fftH (warFor a pedestrian, a lap dog.
Fm a doteoUve, a «potter.

, a ball dog. 
ode* hound

“ Without its fire f ”
« • - Yon T Why, yon are an ioeoerg. The

will-o’-tbe-witp hoi light but no warmth. 
I MW yoo by He bright™» of Four 
ever------ ”

_ They were aow in front of He house.
1 -oh, Tom, thtnk yon for the neatly 
termed compriment in ver* Hot name to

, dl?'why, bow did yon know I writ ttf’’ 
He heard a mooting little laugh. - What 
an arrant witch thou art, Hough it do* 
not take much olevetnw to dope took e 
dollard M I.”

The parlor wes dork, rove for two lighted 
candlM and a bright Ore, before which 
Betty toted herself, unfastening h* wrap. 
Tom leaned over the back of h* chair, 
watching Ha warm light play in the mddiah
ri^h°<mto H with Aunt Cito,” Id 

Hetty, holding ont her bands to tbs «orne. 
• Tom. bow glad I wm b m m Hi. 

evening when yon came in. I fait like cry. 
in., I Ho! a Rosier to He mono I'nwi

------- - enacted the old ballade."
hit face, but hiivotoe

%- dH Mr. Hick.“OnFor Seattle.
Fm a
Fm a negro, o ’noon dog. 
Fore jewellM, a watch dog. 
For a tailor, a wat* spaniel. 
Fora

i X*'|?“ esowing of a nook, anrwezvdby afar away

W&Tf‘‘iüTbe^rîo°Sïu»
tt*»*

?”“I1 into tar
nto, the sleepy piping of 
lowing of oowo going to pos
ta» her ey* slowly to to

25 of Lime and«s M a*te Canada
Iwi“Yesbirds and the 

tors. She
Detroit Free Poem:?”?” _ Aw eufcj**te fail 

“I don’t know. He didn’t eey ”“ I have ^ been only two hundredthe dtontanons white te the window-cur- ^ by a branch te ivy, and to
i flay was Bnndsy 

Msy. Bta arose, put see 
down through the quite

Furs
For a prize fighter, a pug. 
Fore
For » dude, a

in to a ttto • Seetf s totales toLCf»rrKAiraSBB ■??. “mot. ;
ire ; a M«fa la» We dan* wH ta mm. In i il t r) lrealize that He boy, a tarriar.F offioe by

«B» fat*“It ■ onriona.” said Ha
ta He ---------- "
aad I should bring ap ban

“Why?"

■ear fat any 
ta Ha wav» INed, that“How étant the farm?”angry mother. • ms's til.—For y<* !

s

Weinto Drake'$ Magazine ttt:tad not yet peered over the level te towThe to'teIs taste my bread and 
butter; and to tell toe

“ Oh, yoo reiATASt* mmmt >to

tetoehwtoanyday. In taste, 
faspte

top S-taeIand Ho tintlero iky and water 
wtHaeo#

The earth wait», calm aad pnm, Ha

" - com—of bridal
dogwood, agd ■ 

along to the budding 
ed the
■e for the future, whtofa 
Betty’s heart,

r®wi.•FtoehyNed, I think I 
-------- s wife,” and Babe

dropped into the tefajra^affioeetowjays
ifladv entered, and as she drew a blank 
toward tar mid : “I told my husband to 

banner In
]Bid Iwhs tofora

•■sly U ses
•UMfifin toe

F"Y>H 
• fAfattow 
We Matt

te tar T«
!

“XLI ttfae byIn after years, no happier, 
oould he found 1

WA It’s to prisa, Jim, bet you’re oarryta* 
uttie too far.

tossy ns tote
ButUS beIlorgotïtS him wha* toe tieeription 

wastoba, or how laegs I wanted tt. If I

don’t 
us Atteste teiThe?

Tmr—Why. tost tigs yc* ve gette pasta andearth to a A. iff!to tftHvi
Crokk. arm * Oft ffaartlg

far a fa»?■ Theg-ttHaBta oould not
W“lhOTld*r little girl, haU da» with 

res»," faying his hand lightly on vcr hair. 
She eh rank Ire* He tench 
- Bit down there a» talk to me," ahe

te twelve “IfataW teAon us hate ho sorti, and 
written. We

Asat tooted and fall 
out Haketowning dey of he life.

She boa» down to Ho 
tiny «puer**» 
tag hwr palms v 
her tern; tor Mammy h» told h* Hat 

' any of Mi* Baser*
«frootim; and, for

-fatr“?2£S

byie
to toe SUREAit 

* CUREICOHSWfaPTlOHhe aaU toe QiPuck : “ Mr.» grata, wberseato 
wttfadew, and, fill- A Jamrmml ; .roooivod it. far-------------- ---------

•imply nil: Mr. --------- . Grigg
- ■ UntotoaHOd fa’------

- Oh. (M an act aroy «fma. yen ksow.*
BM ho-------*--------—-----------------

ic
MDwWtottZ.1“Yea, Y

fate

' ’*tlr*£5b.Terni I caro m muchfor 
. Wb» ti. diffama» bom H. km. I b-r

y I torn»TO THF EDfimts-l .■D.DM frw D

to tee far wan*. Yen

to tel fto lake great
and to feel a

I i ».tto

iHsfih I
te

arts ta 5LtoAs Mu i ICUHEFIT$!!™ütodate then, titling 
ad eating aeraeetfy into her
Xr^SItan art either the toe

t did tm find to 
-Theidsate awoa

1I A.

fa a fort

The I' HM he dealt- S

fans*, mw Ho tiny bolla, that oromod to 
tremble WtH HH ow. aroroto. fra. I

The Doff», mîy ¥fi.etottoor Hrm E Borne promt, think ae inttpid ■ "’fa* -Sod" Honld fa anl 
■m for {mating into a private

row I want yon 
low Bah,«anyone •P »»JS21L.

back to Hoimy
Athat ted*.rx by He fatetk=-of the .»!-
5?r. You tor, I have beta Mdfag by He

r !

-% mMé , «Ant-
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*1 - X15*1

K ■ -c.
«r ef t>e»

tarte,n of Iof oilel mof -% tomjw* 
in Um------«of :-I ‘•henof to I to on1 of ioffeo

I•U le «If to borei ■M of the Wok window. 

■lilHliadiB injured

Mi tu Bed not to I*tad
ta HtaI» this1*T MB^ir,I'M* end I tad tor.» 0-JR to bel loeebet oU. This-of; *- its tor the gbootof of ofl tobo oa i to.to Of -I!T, of toidtata it In tanI ta "ft Ball’tee eH ko

To oar big. bare old meetin’ hoaoe, 
Where Bam’wel led tbe tingin'.

toof of oold water to giro*ta" ta tanydta
taBn; n, ,u Mfnnnd

(rood ol tar. i
ta tan ta (ton » fan-Sfi-iof ï *' rr[8, in ;or ofof boI :e£se@

An’ Alia ye fuiio’ feelln*.
Bat, eomehow.lt didn't teob the spot- 

Now, mind n I ain't ellntin'
Noelare—«b that bate Ttoldld — —”

^O;!1of rtJL Ai wet. Hew, everybody c 
, grooioaily and lowiegly 
on aooept in the oamo spirit ' 

loot ywtbetSwe wee a thread oi 
in the girl who, looking at a 

that had been wot her by 
"Oh, deer, I suppoee I

oed other
Howof An cold,; a

SSL ? I feltof

B to oak S» le battle of life. Inof*r ofto I in •k■Fta rstiiiei fine book 
ê friend, raid: 
ehall have to get 
for tot" That's 
It tool

A Ofbo' lie to To tores V» nnd ta tota ta I ten ye what, when we struck op 
The tone, an' sister Banner 

Pet in her party trebte-eh ?
That's what y u'd call socranner— 

Why, aU tbe choir, with might an' main ;
Bet to, an' seemed a-flingin'

Their hoU souls oat with ev’ry note, 
When Bam'welled the tingin'.

tofnAwes», On intonne la Sd him with lathey, ptf eld n 
tow lonely petit of ee*-

to
gJggS:ofto »' would be the final in . £*Z

otttanke,
tad the mere tool of Mm eooeptnnoe of . 
(it, do* not fort* upon too lie relam.

Gift gtoing to Sta loro, tao drain lo 
from tao taut, and no 

it fa sent
taet tooliofc end "taut only. Bntltaeyoa 
think yon ore to moo* end ntvu to re- to, MydeormtTwTw.
taw we
r^ïtafas 
taie ta* n

■m.mu
to be ooat in rotaiofltoi itto order my tor boy btho of the•to mtoUmtoi

of Itoy to the i 
: -W* bo

; bet ee I walked to tbeto I of An', lend alive, the way IbeVd roes 
Thro' grand old “ Coronation "I 

—-Jh voice aehasln' t other round, ,
It jcé' baa» all oreation I f

I ailae thought it mast a set 
The bells o' heaven e-rtngin'

To hear as M Grown Him Lord of All," 
When Bam'wel led the tingin'.

1mB <L A toin While the to■7. 'JL“iol United tm die thesr. tot in fade-to Forto
(tooof the'

tort, to
bio•twpoyw be ftojij «dared etotiL^The

steady the riders to 
eoufcvee hie Boyal Majwty of 

n sorry figure I 
the noek, while

a»
b wfbto A frtonde, and I who lend Sheto

in tide world, hat 
itoolf. Toa

to.myend a peri-% Fo’ks didn't ting for money then. 
They sang because twee In ’em 

An' mast oome oat. I aster feel—
If parson oonldn't win 'em 

With preachin' an' with preyin' an* 
Hie ever lastin' dingin'—

That choir'd fetch tinners to the fold, 
When Bam’wel led the tingin'.

in byt£z stall▼to*hood of i Wmtd Piiflnfl ilmf arrived on time, end heto to •erzwey if to whom pane to belter filled thenw noth ml To tideto
r- Heef the to yon, when a OhrtomeeEST,do Buooert ssy. 

and asked if IBto|

«n’t »We eâioeetee. If
Iell pretty trifle that she knows yon will like, 

2 book about which yon have talked, or a
ef i

written a letter to Le Cl» g, j
°* lime. I raid I dide't, eta 

awfully sorry my oi
------------have the trentoe ef

” turkey, bat that tke

A Porto added tint

SsA I 1 yen have admired; the return 
taoold be your ttantagiving, 

end that fxnlL Tour gift of » joyful pro- 
woo modi long before the molerlel 

one. I do not moon by tail tbit the 
women who in nnt rich mut not gin—God 
forbid it—bal I do mean eta moot not 
think of attempting to return it 
gift that buoomo to tat. It ie lolger, 
my do*. Witt onto another gift day 

round, end then gin lomething that 
exproooeo yoaroolf, the child odyonr brain 
end year fingers, rather then of y oar 
parse. After nil. Emerson struck the 
key-note of gift-giving when he odd, ** Oar 
gifts an for the moot part expression lees. 
Let the sailor bring a sea aboil, the poet a 
poem end the painter a picture,’1 and 
these am the gif to that, being part of your
self, may be motived as of greater value 
then anything which money ooald obtain. 
—Ruth Athmore, in Ckriatmot Ladies'

(Exchange.)
" Father, who travels the road so later 
"Hush, my child, 'tie the candidate ;
Fit example of human woes—
Early he oomee and late he goes.

He calls to tbe fence the farmer at work. 
He bores the merchant, he bases the clerk ; 
The blacksmith while the anvil rings 
He greet», and this Is the song he slogs:

"1 Howdy, howdy, botidy do ?
How Is tout wife, and how are you ?
Ah, it fits my flat ee no other eon.
The horny hand of the workingmen.' "

" Husband, who is that man at the gate ?”
"Hush, my love, 'tie the candidate.^
" Husband, why eon's he work like you- 
Has he nothing at home to dor 
" My dear, whenever a man Is down,
No cash at home, no credit in town.
Too timid to rob and too lasy to dig.
Bien ever his horse his leg he flings, 
and to the dear people this song he singe : 

“ * Howdy, howdy, howdy do ?
How is your wife, and how ore you ?
Ah, it fits my flat ae no other can,
The horny hani of the workingman. "

Padin which heA i of hornbook riding, you
■££* the ultimate ordto ef a of the 

not bering Ge• of
Portoef toe United IfHmnd affiae long delayed.—Philadelphia Record.mg ,h. joj. of pmSrœ'Æsr

away, and hod a email, oonvaleive 
which I attributed to gratified

ofhr
afehir An Amateur at Market.

In a close fitting tailor-medqdraee and a 
light colored cape of Persian lamb she 

is stall keepers at Woefc- 
She carried a Basais 

note book with a gold pencil and the 
most artistic little willow basket imagin
able. “Oh, the door little piggies,” she 
exolein 
of pige

tor Sooth America.of e to An to ton theDe lajorgnA Bray era took he of ton•• 1■Finsef
By 9 o'clock it became evident that the 

preparation^of turto^ wouid^ devolra
ef

to
ofr- -L I

. TheI United tre->ef my life in
prefect of nod ther fa bee, The turkey toy upon the table, and hier; to-day ee to 

------De la
-I of

ten howWc long, pallid atom at him ;
- ------ X turned end-

wish her feee
“How much are 

and a half, mam," said the

ofit to
beAral." i 

lapa net. * denly, and fled, i found 
boned inn pillow.

“ What’i the matter, Maud ? I asked.
PedKdly totter to Le Clodr newspaper, 

■tort ha hilled 
of the*

"And I life endto in my 
tied,* _

ef the leader I all
“Isn't that pretty dear?" she asked.

oysters
she mid, walking over to where 

were busy opening the 
“I want some oysters sent up; 

racal loped oystera,” she mid, “ with plenty

“ Oh, those lovely purple pampkine," 
said, walking over to a stand where e lo 
Edam oh 

“ VU take four

ther “ The turkey won’t tana yon ; he's dead."
" Go away, Howdy," raid aha, in a voice 

interrupted by sofa*. “Toa will
any more, I have deceived you ; oh. 

cruelly deceived you ; I cannot, 
cook. Leave me to my remorse."

“ My dearest love," mid I, endeavoring 
not to tough, “ yon never Sold me yon 
ooald oook. If I thought eo the responsi
bility to wholly mine. The mistake 
from my natural inability to imagine 
anything which you ooald not do if yon

timidly.
ineteed,"

“ I guess VU takewithafter he bed hod a long
hod tried toThethe love Home Journal.I; the ofof■toe frcqH 

beam, where PedtowakyU 
Hd by prapooiag that 

. This proposition

end aU
* hr «yta ta, Foote About Oreealand.

I am now a laded dog of sorrow. 
And I can't look on to-morrow 

As I used to do.

In 1791 Han* Edge, the apostle 
Esquimaux,.landed in Greenland.

Hall woe the first Englishmen 
hie bones on the shore of Greenland.

It has been found impossible to penetrate 
for any distance into the vast interior. The 
natives believe it to be inhabited by enor
mous malignant beings.

The* to nothing but e while world rap- 
parting e Mae vault. From far below 
oaeto met there oomee the moaning notoe, 
the votes ef Hums flowing far beneath.

It to 890,000 equate mues in extent, the 
whole being a mass of ice. A Danish pro
fessor in 1690 mode hie way for thirty 
wQm inland, and described the scene he

of the
m staying the a spy

the

on hie desk, face downward. Three nights

Fra*rs fêtai strife in who laidra hie victim feUoae* :fTHiIP WITH The thread of life's near broken.
the loss of sleep and rest betaken, 

The end comes near.I know it’s 
plebeian, bat Reginald do* like pumpkin

“ Are aU heme yellow like these ?” ebe 
asked, pointing tp a counter full. " No, 
mise ; that’s only the cover,” mV. the

“Thom lovely pink onions will just 
match my china. How do you sell them a 
dozen ?”

•' Seventy-five oenle a bushel," mid the 
huckster. “ Bend me np two bushels,” she 
■aid.—Afas York Timet.

Andvisited De la Bruyere end
toe rawed a i of Davits’» him toFa

« theef toe era*, tito ,1th I’ve squandered, 
t«ly have I pondered

O er death's approach.
If I had gold heaped in a cofler,
This is the quick exchange I’d offer :

Give me health Instead.

Years of bea 
Nor until lathe“IArafS

if Fm eifcr
be Mande dug her head into the pillow, and 

perms ted in saying that she woe a wicked, 
aeesÉifeâ

He retotee how heywn TB eto dom 
e élira ytehto"Lotte ml I perceived that nchangedivide thedid

him So Trieste. De to 

that he

of wildended ima 
Parnell and hie

Thaiof 1, “arise, and eee me“ My deer,"
tort a cook. It will do yon good.”

She allowed 
there wee an incredulous look in it.

“ Gen you bake a turkey ?" toe asked.
“ People don’t bake turkeys,” mid I ; 

“they roast 'em. I don’t pretend to bee 
specialist on the subject, bat I can oook in 
a general sort of a way, and it's my ooinion 
that between ne we can get up a dinner 
such ee Tom never saw before."

We went out into the kitchen end started 
getting tote and time woe 

précisas, eo I sprinkled She fuel liberally 
with kerosene oti, opened all the draughts.

We are. told of bliss In a foreign sky—
I know it not, and only sigh,

This world again for me.
off amid of to show thathie eye to be visible, andto Pi BriSlhnews]“I shall to of the party 
filled with 1

Beech, Dee., 1890.in journalisticendWill you f thrown rtT Occasionally there are load reporte from 
toe epraing of e cleft, » vast mass of water 

into the ioe down to the an-
wfito’»-I Groce Before Meat for Children.

TIT WILLIAM MURRAY, HAMILTON.
we thank Thee for this feed, 
wholes >me and so

STS

struck Mr. Por-ofMarch, Um t Good 
L And a has day did yea arrive,

f THE LASH.U1F AIM! Chi la » Lights. ■teems its wey
Sriyfag granituU foil in the face, completely

le itself, for thousand! ofHave you ever thought what it 
to spend a Christmas Dey in e lig)
For fifty years my Ohrietmeeee have heee 

To you landsmen and 
wy Christmae generally 

day to complete; hat to tfie ligh 
keeper it is too rtf—him* in by a 
cart gale. As ft* od toe eye oaa 
under the light, I me aetirfog brt toe feat- 
driving flekee, while toe era drahee white 

the rooks *
dowe, knocking Briefly eesty few lUttillue 
The wind shrieks through this old house, 

with • notoe

■ friends. te Lord,
All so
Let Tby
MK-— -

8£3&Æu.

TAn A swelter of Children at the Trieirar
“The Ito Luiyror JT-?F

A wonderful eight is that of the ooloaeal 
liven, deep end brood, which flow bet
toll blue banks

rtlhe brad ef Paraett’eJ 
“ Coward 1 you

" The pottos
G the check» ci hath aid ye : Far nearly aA Montreal

a fire. Ityear at short intervale horrible outrages 
have been

and pour at the end of their 
down » deft with a might cascade,

that toeto yearto my." « 
ia the 6-fc-

" 1 bora upon dul inn, endtheI5 m—Y which is conspicuous from a distance by 
a aloud of mist which always hangs abort

part the perpetrators went 
One at to* was caught and

tor toe% party, who had left their end let her hum. Then we approachedfinally got away. On the the turkey.
“ Maude," said I, "this bird is ell right 

except hie complexion. He bee a dark, 
dissipated look which I don’t like."

it.to two years in the penitentiary 
with the infliction of 46 toshes in two in
stalments. One of these he hoe received,

road Mr. PeraeU’e eyes. On the stripe of the lend near the coast 
the Greenland fl ire, though eoonty, ia very 
pleasant to the eye. Vegetation covers the 
ground in thick masses, forming turf in the 
tovd places, while it fills the chinks and 
crannies of the rooks and creeps over the 
surfera of the etone, giving a bright appear
ance to the land in sommer.

Hot-Water Remedies.
Headache almost always 

simultaneous application of 
the feet and book of the neck.

A towd folded, dipped in hot water, 
wrung out rapidly and applied to the 
stomach acts like megio inOaew of oolio.

There in nothing that eo promptly outs 
ahort congestion of the lunge, tore throat 
or rheumatism * hot water when applied
TŒ’

in hot wet*

Tommy’s Met.tfa a win-etto stop hie 
L---- to rahia in a New York WorldM^na yen can effjrd. 

Gera ae gift where you do

eatrart a “ It’s because he hoeen'l been shaved.”dear off the score. The criminal’s 
ia Joseph C 
pom by entering homes in the guise of a 
friar. This morning at 7 o’clock he woe

—.... As the Christmas season bounded
Little Tommy made a list 

—• Of all the things he must hove surs, 
••••— That nothing would be missed.

A local Maud said. “ The tittle feathers have to 
be cat off does to hie skin."

“ Don't they burn ' 
heard about singeing fowls. Of oouree 
they do. Just lift eff that stove lid end 
we'll improve hie personal appearance in a

Maude lifted the lid, and a column of 
flame rose half way up to the railing.

" Ton’ll barn him all up if you put him 
in there,” cried Maude, and she hastily 
replaced the cover.

“We never can serve him np with those 
whiskers on him," said I, looking ruefully 
at the turkey. “ I guess we’ll have to 
book to your original suggestion and

and he effected hie par- 53F6 the
til steamboat fore-tha line» rt

f did not
tike the 
tolling dawn»* 
there to q obérai

you have she atresgrk ofonly able to 
is by using a silk 
kair oti in tke cabin. The physician finally 
advtoed Parnell to drive to Kilkenny. Find
ing he woe unable to remove all the time, 

Mr. Parnell to drive with 
sB speed to town, anti this

rt the Victoria Hotel, Mr. Parnell 
led from the waggonette to hie

off ? I’ve heard round the doors 
ra if an army to fiends 

attoehtej ra. Bat with all this 
in the elements, in my girlish 

my jolly Christmsses, for 
family to boye and girls, 

end tiheti, jest ne I tin to-day, the pleasant 
giving and receiving to gifts, 
the birthday to Ohriet. Now, with only 
my brother Rudolph left, we moke the day 
ae jovial as eon be, and my dinner whh its 
turkey end “fixings" to celery and cron-

fertrae, km
from hie cell into the western cor

ridor, where the triangle ..... — He wrote very hard, he wrote very
Till ^’work 

-ei Thtodii'

(Cheese. > It in easy to 

the tiny

eepywor Chrirtmwe nerve, mod muscle, 
heart, anti hope, and alwer, first for 

». your awn firewtie, your
tor brought oat the 

the list of whet he 
"™ Bat thU is what he'll get.

quickly bound to it bythe victim 
■trope, end hie arme

days we had yields to the 
hot water to

wii
theat my short

to theESTto “Bo")-antithee fier the hnmefrm, the fi efks . she or SP-. a twelve-inch handle with twelve 
thooge of stout knotted cord. Turnkey

which marksbemy
(Shoote ef “Down with the in DRFRRD8 HIS DEAD BROTHER.

ityuurfart t of Walter Barttelot Gives Stanley the Lie 
IHiwet In the Losdosjteip -

to the

in shefi i Boom 
hie dcctora.^1 fashion in the 

people. The ee 
the first blow fell

wee prepared in e 
presence to a dozen 
gave the word, end 
■tinging form, leaving well- 
ridgee serose the back. The

IWe
berry ranee* its mince-pice and plum
padding, I should like to shore with you 
all.—Lie Lew*, in the Ckrittmmt Ladies' 
Home Journal.

mod foie doubtful whether I would 
before you eat the 

with a
tended Mr. Walterwithto■seerasl all the ï Aiuhi;

^lt
me to —*

livid *good mere, if me
“ in Bio name."—

at still While Meade prepared some breed 
crumbs for “el

,instantly 
dared itbeep is alive suit ■ahe did. He

injury to"Mr. PorneU’s sight- 
The DaxZy Newt

the Parnell at » veer ego. He raye when 
and Devitt, 

and hie words

lufflmg” 1 got ont my
Ufnihatorhey to* 
■kindly ton dry 
lira. Ife»^*

Phetpe to- Chrmtmm Ladies’

."5U-GIÎT at iynoopi, «boa* B 
like e piece at * 
was el 

in January.

to
I wto feus. Tea, they Bay ee___

Give no gift

fee, -

like atided their tame. They though» I 
tS they might play around 
evert the Irish nation from ■"taM’GwSta’J? ^you tin netihtthfaI ertthra applied round 

that hoe the croup wiU
IntaE

Brt ttoter taken freely half an hour 
before bed-time is the be* cathartic 
bleinlhe

there: During the 
a two story and 

' by Chra.

A Bs A
8reliefT trto II to IVA GREEE GOODS ales.only within your

Keep your Christmas nerve, and muscle, 
and heart, and hope, and cheer, fir* for 

Afterward I inquired whether he would your own h me, your own fireside, your 
have bey rum or “tonic” end then I gave dears*, your eloeeet, your sweetest end 
him a wet shampoo in e large pen and then for the homeless, tBe finie*, the 
called “next ” These trifling pleasantries 
put Maude in good humor, end ehe raid 
that cooking wee a good deal easier then

ÎÏÜ3Me opinion on various topics—the tariff, 
the weather and the condition to trade.

Neatly 
Rapide. Mich.

A Grand Rapide, Mich., despatch says : 
important capture wee made by a 

United States detective et Alba, Antrim 
ia now in 

Hie name ia George 
toe Urge

of constipation, while Shoeira of Parliament but theat Fifth low
herd, cruel voice ofat• wtoery brink

m Sieholoni Depto
down. Isle* largely made up to eoouringe of ramp 

gossip." Mr. Barttelot oonoludw ra fol
low» : “ Stanley hoe done this to cover hie 
own culpability." He encloses a letter 
from Lieut. Baert, testifying to Major 
Barttelot’s indomitable energy and courage. 
Lieut. Baert saye that hajwoe on the spot, 
but never heard to the accusations Stanley 
has made.

Va most soothing effect upon the stomach 
end bowels. This treatment, continued a 
few months, with proper attention to diet, 
will cure any curable ras» of dyepepel».—
HalTt Journal of Health.

(Cheers ) No, I suppose this is 
e great crisis. Who mart is ? (Cries to 
“mealy, Sexton.") It it m (Cries to 
“NoT") It ie you * who? (Several

by shoulder in approval to the letter’s denan A
unloved, the " an dee red,” and be true, 
true, true to the last Christmas oard that 
go* to your port-office, or the Is* " Merry 
Christmas ” that croeeee your line

We are a generous people, end a happy 
people, end » Christian people, end we 
mu* keep our festival with sincerity, 

, intelligence and good sense, if we 
would keep it alive end " In Hie Name.” 

Usabeth Stuart Phelps.

AG County, yesterday, and the 
jail in this city.
Motion, and he ie raid to be 
gang to men operating in “ 
in New York city. For years the 
bee been flooded with circulera hinting that 
great money could be made if the person to 
whom the letter woe addressed were dis
creet, end offered to sell “green goods ” at 
greatly reduced rates. Seven weeks ego the 
postmaster at Albs got e letter from New 
York asking if letters ooald be addressed to 
hie office for New York parti*. The post
master immediately notified the Depart
ment at Washington end woe told to do 
whatever the people wished to him. Letters 
have been arriving at a rapid rate end yee- 

oalled fra them. He got

• 13- year eM gist, who killed. I ever
to hie sywit- Theday who did this 

We shall
We He smoked Talk of the Stores.end they We had » good deal of difficulty in staff

ing the turkey with the breed crumbs 
but Julius C 
roasted. The stove,

deadly
know where to affix the etnin they sought ^

tryHie " Waved " heir ie a New York fancy.
The beet theatre bonnete ara tiny.
Girdl* to daietoe, buttercups and violets 

are in favor.
The latest imported hat resembles » 

tambourine.
Lavender ttik and orep» tea gowns for 

second mourning.
Cloth bonnets trimmed with sealskin, 

sable or Persian lamb.

with hie follower»Led y viator— Jeeme, 
leaking well ; I fear he 

ke ie.

Recorder : Mande bed prepared, 
finally reedy to be

bnay with the preparations, 
hod become red hot, but by holding the

Girls Understand Markets.
" Did you ever reed the news about the 

markets ? ” said Maud to Minnie.
“Ohl sometimes—especially the dry 

goods advertisements ; I think they're on- 
fol reel often.“

“Oh! I don't mean that I the rises and 
falls, and the balle and bsere, and Wall 
street and all such things."

“ Yea ; I know. They talk about water
ing railway stock, don't they? I ------
understood until just the other day 
they meant by that.”

“ Whet do* it mean ? "
“Why, when I was coming in on the 

train, they stopped for awhile- end I heard 
a gentleman say that the engine was taking 
water.”

“ Well, what of that?"
“ Well, of course you know they rail the 

engine en iron horse sometimes. And if 
you had ever been in the country you'd 
know that horses are stock, and * that ex
plains everything] ast lovely, doesn't it."— 
Washington Post.

0in hieIm while we> days after the verdict, bed The News mjt editorially : It ie evidentisI —»not to arte* 
end O'Brieni5S£Mr. blower from the parlor in front to

old Roman shield, I managed to get 
the bird into the oven.

After » while we inspected Julius. A 
greet end alarming change hod oome over 
him. He did not appear to be burned, 
but he bad swelled to the size of an rat rich. 
Hie akin was ae tight ae the heed to a 
drum, and it had stretched till it was 
transparent. He was such a fearful look
ing object that Maude ran away to wrap, 
bat the sense to a deep responsibility would 
not permit me to desert my port. I 
selected a long fork, and approached the
^Julius," said I, stabbing him with the 

fork, “ whet makes you ace his wey."
Julias replied with e long, plaintive 

whistle, after which be nearned his naturel 
form or thereabouts. I decided that hie 
sadden inflation bed been due to 
from the moist bread 
Maude that the danger to an explosion was 
over end ehe _ _
we watched and tended Julias with offec 
tionate care during the next two hoars, 
and at the end of that time be was no

likeneceieery ke (Parnell) Mr.an’ eftar tenfen Kissed tke Wrong Wibe arrested it wiU reduce tor mby the Leinster 
resolution. He referred eynicotiy to Gind
‘he? A ridiculous mistake happened at the

wedding to one to our young townsmen 
The bride end groom were

inA Fa quite recently, 
driving off slit 
when the bride remarked, " You forgot to 
kiss auntie." The he 
“ No, I think not. 
thought was her anyway.” 
ness sake," replied the agitated 
“ I’ll wager you’ve kissed the ml 
wife. ' A hasty description to the lady's 
personality was given by the bride, when 
the awful truth wee forced upon them that 
the dignified and sensitively particular 
better half to the Episcopal minister offi
ciating had been the unwilling victim of 
mistaken oeoulation.—8t Catharines Star.

mA becoming bonnet in amber velvet istend ef „
I era wedded to my

r>-Would it be any

Artiste 1 hieMr. Dition willThe News

4 111
trimmed with sable tails.

Red appears very prominently in all theLchdoh, Dee. — The eoti PerseB 
" of the Irish Pi ~

"tot Bond-
taita.

^^■loUy ol «ta* 
ta*. The ta* wey, the p»per aooiioae 
■dwtroy PentaTe power ie » l* him re

eta*' MO of them oioely in hie head., 
when he wee nebbed by the ofioere, pat in 
irons end brought to this city. He bed » 
short examination before United States
______ ____er McQpewon, who held him
to the Marsh grand*j ary in bonds to 19,500.

deooratiem to tin dey.
,tyr, Ball dress bodices are composed of rose 

petals, poppy petals and hyacinth blossoms.
Four-button suede kid gloves are worn 

in the Wwt, bat will not prevail in New 
York.

Men may wear black or eelf colored 
stitching, wide or narrow, spare pointe or 
only the plain cording.

The plainer the decoration and the finer 
the kid the handsomer the glove becomes 

'■wear.
Several retail dealers are now selling the 

tinsel ribbon effects, that wire wonderful 
novelties four months ago, on their bargain 
tables.—Dry Goods Economist.

toI» they my:
in

16New YorkNewer A 
■id a few days *•■"”2 Houses in. sorte mi y, U| ütUm m cioatfy

to be in a
efrta 1 wishto Horrible Wife Herder le Ferle-

A London mb* *yi: Msdmee Loom-
tin, wife to e workmen who had recently 

from jail, refused to maintain
sasin* to air and by 

to the eunj(frt forjet Heri with he? has 
LaoaeeixL who 

ing her on the street to *fy agai 
her to live with him. Site refused, where- 

drew » revolver end fired 
four shots into her body. Tbe 
to the sidewalk, and her husband draw a 
knife end attacked her with fiendish

Iri in Tke Ring.
Dempsey, next to Sullivan, has 

been the paeUietia marvel to the age. Never 
but once in hie career ee a fighter has he 
been beaten, and then by what ie termed 
e chance knockout blow. There ia on im-

Taj;.1 be. I toldiajAESgkeee Jack; * •Pack : -Tee E“ an
ted to return. Together A Sign of Lasli

h*n fine pete to.Sta# addto the fell Canada Presbyterian: There are two 
reasons why reputable ministers do not 
change pulpite often. One ie beosuw fre
quent exchangee ore looked upon ae an out
ward and visible sign of lezineee—we beg 
pardon, inertia. Another ie that in olmoet 
every congregation there are a few thought- 
leee people who ere in favor to ohanging 
everything on the ekrth beneath, and every 

in the pulpit ministers to their 
craving for something new. There 

is not much in these objections. Congre
gations should be ministered to in the 
interest of the sensible people, not In the 
interest to e few featherheode who may be | * 
connected with them. As regards Usine*, ( 
if a congregation has the remotest cause X 
for suspicion that their minister ie lazy he 
ought to resign at once. Humanity seldom 
takes on ■ more odious form than it do* 
in the person to an Idle, lazy, eetoeh 
minister.

Tke Skip’s Yule Log.
Judge : « Be careful to that," raid the 

captain bf the ship, ae he gave the record 
of the dey to the first mate, Christmas 
night.

“ Ia it specially precious, sir ?" raked the

™Yw, it s the only Yule-log we have on 
board."

how thefl* a
T pression in some quartern that Dempsey ie 

shout to me* hie Waterloo. On January 
14th, at New Orleans, he will battle with 
Fitzsimmons, the long-armed Australian 
middle-weight who hoe created hevoo with 
the fighters tines he landed in America.

bird. We hod discovered the mysteries of 
“besting," end Maude had concocted a 
gravy. We had baked sweet potato*, 
machine made mince piee from the grocery 
■tore, end oafs noir of my own prepare 
lion, which was as much blacker than 
ordinary black raff* ae a negro ie darker 
then e white 

But Tom didn't oome, end I was greatly

afafert by that He thenferocity, horribly mutilating her. 
attempted to kill himself.to living in afate

• mm Eeegeke iHkeumu far oti I'mPack : “ You’ve got into 
worth," remarked the Stocking to thetellyforiL

and to • free 
tkm to sir utey he healthy, while tbe

d to theI morbidehac* In 
when the

Tke ■sweated.I I'm in a hole,”"AB the
the Jumpinfc-w-v. „

And when Sente Ctooe heard them talk
ing in that way he broke the Jumping Jack 
end took the Stocking for » nosebag for one 
to his reindeer.

doti Munsey's Weekly Applicant (to proprie
tor to great newspaper) : Have yon a

la Hard Lack.

Thirty-seven young lodlee to the congre
gation bed in mind thirty-seven pairs to 
slippers tor the minister for Christmas.

But one young Udy made known her 
intention.

And when the dsy tnind young Mr. 
Thumper received one peir at liippers end 
thirty-lie dreeiing-gowne.

disappointed. I wanted to point to that 
turkey with pride end *y thst my wit. 
oootad it. Then It Tom noticed anything 
fanny .boat the turkey he wouldn't 
blame

We hod to *t it all alone. We only

k ie
ie, ton, hat year staff, eir?

Proprietor—I need a circulation affidavit 
editor, bnM don't know that yon would

vaoaney
toI

opinion of to
by to air aadDryna* withe fr* 

to tbe tbeWTke, ef tke Leinster “I think I would, air. I have been a 
enumerator at Winnwpolie."made e good beginning »t dinner, and we 

dined eo late, after waiting for Tom, that 
appetite for 

hadn’t much

to into he Life She—He ie e person to perfect
end self * ^------- m“Theif otits

eenhSto bea
The TtZhoe the faculty to 

in your own
idis_______ I bran i

lsf#nw zrz 5 mSarah Bernhardt Ie writing her reminis It Would Be Useful.
making yen feels total idid you get along while that Maude launched» secret “ Fd like to borrow one to your longe* 

hose," raids girl to the captain to a Are
*°^fSai do you want it for?” asked the 
fireman in surprise.

“ I wan» to hang it np for Ohrietatae.”

A Potater too a Cub.
Cholly (aft* exhausting the weather)—-I 

noil* that the wild gram are making their

i hat when

,«Mb Not Charitably Disposed.1 ? --------------------- Thom* Q. n*Wncta will nnt__
|- I roamed tor itn in * ootMdy written by BUI Nye.h,. Hlta Bcton Herald : First women—I «root 

think whet to give my hnitand »t Ohrlit- 
W Domn't the nm gentian perplex

m ta«fwn*MW Um Tta

to oookfog

Maude had trieda having

at the Univer- 
tityto Kharkov faon hie right tide, Me
Ever on Me left and his «town on Me right.
His rfaht lung ie longer henhlefafa.

by way to inducement, that she w* AnJWItii fox banting faeene hsi been 
looking e little thin. The gho* to J alias ^jedtothe fir* a* to “Alma* a 

during tbe i^.1 had mildly Grime." faeol foxhoonde ore need and the 
Maude that we might have art ie mid tohe very effective.

- •“ - — -----

New York for 
it deoarotetF 

The hearttoa

191.600. Bheiea* he i ?* esymif ito, anils ^r,..2sz%ps:

üSÈ'nSLÎ
1 yde?Mr.r, and»to Second women—No ; I decided it in le* 

then » second.
to be oat to eWell, youef SCZink jut5ST ?ta did Menta. 

Wtao I Wttta tan» I ndiirnd tax to 
good aqanra lunch, nod I rnr»rlt«d. 
ly ol tBdno.rn.nt, that .ha W»

a u, —Hownloa. What are yew
"M'ro^othingl

Fir*
ht Moppod trt Bow.toito in to i

? :a m, south for tta 
tlm O.nitiqm 

do you itartf
•'What lx pUtaerkF' art. tta Tro 

frem. To ba ahi. to make oth.ri happy —

to V* Mr. B.H. Stoddard baa oollwtad • num
ber of hta recent poems In a volume entitled 
•'The Lion-e Club tad Other Verne," just 
limed by the Scribner..

Mien Krtelle Clayton i. reported to ta» 
■add that there Is to ba « combined me»- 

at to

riot?
«VIni tort

Fenn'e
i," ie to 

hy D. Appleton A Co.
other to death would he wasteful. I took oraetion to

invite raven..................
they all had

rt-rt' toef. ,hratoi with of 
“ Deer? 

I rail
• B! i “ What a dear

eHtay?"i
.■^mtataa.wwath.'nS'JiX
he hard to be wmpoeed. her my raw

■ * Met rt he «till during
extravagant stage dr

•tall-I e Ee•rrtnm^.it* rt

, '

m .. ■ ï . 1. ■taUtadta.k 1 .j
4

i
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'TTT 77 o/- nn&'TU J? Divibe service will I11* lielil in hard limn of it this col.I 1 
1 IJ. L. 1\LLi UK 1 C, A (Jlirist church (Anglivnti) on Christ- alone.

Day as follows : Holy Cora- All hands at .the mills hero are 
minion, nl 9 o'clock, n.m. Evensong busily engaged sowing tomber.

-- at 1 o'clock, p.m. The offertory will Mr. L. N. Phelj», Phillipsville, re- 
bo for the benefit or the clergyman of ocntly spent a few days with Ins 
the Parish. The following Pastoral friends here, and is evidently 
has been issued by the Bishop of the pering in the back country.
Diocese to the members of the Church C. Mr. Peter Haskin has a fine St. 
in the Diocese of Ontario : / Bernard dog which weighs 112 lbs.

Dbxb BtoTUirm.—Let me rcmir.il He does not have to keep his hen 
Oer Knight of the you of your duty to the Clergy Of your house locked at night.

- umnn II list! respective Mission- and Parishes en ., Dr. S. B. Cornfcll, Athens, ampu- 
BoUod Bight Down. Christmas Day. The offertory on that «ted the thumb of Mrs. Paul Allan

- . "77 , joyous Festival has for so many year» last week, A felon had esused dts-
Ç3T Remember the meeting of ^ „„ a ^en ot od wUj „nd aaee of the bone.

Umonville Fair Direotore on Friday r,8|)e0Bt the Clergy, that it seems al-, TA bnttou in Mis. Grace Cornell's 
next, at 10 t. m. most unnecessary 10 remind you of the itose canaeiTker parents considerable

Minard's Liniment is the best. fact, but leaühe absence of my usual anxiety last week, but it was safely n-
B-dtPork 10e at Wilson & Son's Pastoral on the subject might seem to moved on Friday last by Dr. Dixon,
Salt lork, 10e, at Wilson e, eO e. jmply tbat tbere was less occasion for Frankville.
Dry stove wood, atW.G. Parish’s lt than heretofore, I beg of you to bear , AK_

lumber yard. j„ mind that the offertory at Christmas TEMPERANCE lake.
Everything in fancy groceries for is a nreejfftpfor supplementing the Mondiy, Deo. 22.—Miss Laura 

Christmas at Thompson's. stipends of the Clergy as well as for Mansell has just returned from Lams-
_ . . , , , , the exhibition of affection for those downe where she has been teaching
Sunday school teachers, ™J y“™r who minister 10 you in holy things, school the past season to her home 

bbraiy and gift books at Udells, Allow me, then, affectionately to urge Temperance Lake. The friendly spirit, .
Brockville. Big discounts to yon. on yon the performance of this and favors shown her where employed . , , , , , , , • , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Parker, Scriptural duty at such a sacred season are ample proof of her success. She tVOrytlllllg 10 D0 SOlfl ât-„ COSt Mllll 11111116” D011C6 
of Valentia, Out., are visiliug at Benj. as the Anniversary ot the Incarnation, ia a natural teacher and quickly wins 
Derbyshire's, Hard Island, this week, and at the same time to pray that you the hearts and affection» of her pupils

“5.””.; z ’dlb'. h“:ï ;E;.hU"S,“‘"s * "" “Friday Jim. 9lb at 12 o'clock noon. tidiiment was held in the Opera House Athens H g oboo .
J . Oak Leaf, on Friday evening last, the Wild nee is to be sown next

The Beggs property situated on the bnildlng being packed to the door, spring m Temperance Lake as a per- 
Lake Eloida road, near the B. & W. jbe cbajr wna 0CCUpied by the Rev. suader to induce foreign ducks to tarry 
Crossing, was sold on Saturday last Wm Wrraht wj10| in introducing the a while in the fall. Wild rice often 
by mortgage sale for $020 to Miss 0f the evening, made a few grows very thick and six feet high
Wiltsc. salutatory remarks. The entertain- out of the water with a stern to

Choice dinner setts, choice tea ment consisted of instrumental music, the water three or four feet long 
setts, hanging lamps, table lamps, solos, recitations and dialogues. I be wbeie le wa P, , .
Big assortment for December. We different performers acquitted them- presenttbis picluiesquelttle lakeis 
will give 121 % off. Odell’s fancy selves in a highly creditable manner, destitute of this most tempting fora„e 
store, Brockville. —Master John Murphy displaying for ducks. .

considerable lnstrionio talent. After The mining interest here is quiet 
Messrs Evertts & Cawley, pro- the fivsl t of the entertainment had just now. It requires capital to ob- 

pnetors of the Oak Leaf cheese tao- conclud(fd Santa Claus begun the tain specimens to quantity from a 
tory, paid all the patrons in full for dktribatiou of tile presents from the depth of 40 or 50 feet in the rock for 
the milk last week and secured the chri6tmaa.tree, which was well laden testing before anything definite may 
promise of a larger quantity for next whh & t Ta|.iety 0F aseful and be known. The essay made m Mon
season. fancy articles, after which Mr. Rich- treal declares that gold does exist

Mrs. Wm. Mott wishes to inform ar(j G,.eenj on behalf of the congrega- here but not in paying quantities on 
the public and her old customers that tjon of Trinity church, presented llev. the surface.
she will do stamping, embroidery and Wright with a very fine set of The many warm friends of Mias 
fancy work, at lowest prices to order, |,arne89 9nd a whip, the latter article Alma Earl view with alarm and pro- 
at her residence two dodrs south of being of sufficient length to enable the found regret the vapidly declining 
Methodist parsonage on Isaac St. * }jev o-entleman to reach any part of health of that amiable young lady.

Mr B. M. Briabin B. A. fourth his horse with the greatest case, as With this exception the health of this
master of the Athens High* School well as any vicious dog who may locality is good compared with the 
has tendered his resignation to the have the temerity to approach within terrible scourging that some families 
School Board. While Mr. B. has a distance of several yards. The Rev. suffered hereabout this jirne last year 
been in Athens he has made many gentleman in his usual felicitous man- Two gentlemen resident sports of 
warm friends whose kindest wishes nor returned thanks for the present, proud Athens drove out to feraper- 
fnllnw him The entertainment was then conclud- ance Lake for a days past time with
0 w ed by the audience singing God save the gun. Here they were joined by

the Queen two other gentlemen, admirers of that
I The annual Sunday school enter- “I*”*- Making the* liorsecomfortable 
laTTttuent of Christ church, Athens, at Mr. Eli Mansell a stable, and to our 
Le held on Thursday evening last, a. surprise they, steered direct to 
the residence of Mrs. W. Green in this Joint Cros-mg the lake to Avems 
village. There was a large attend- Maud where they ^ned long-as it 
ance of scholars, teachers and par- is here phosphate and gold mm™ are 
eels present. After a beautiful tea hud located And therefore we kept an 
bed. pa, taken of by all, a number 0f eye on their manœuvres. They 
the pupils, under the direction of Mrs. derid over cliffs and down m the deep 
Fowler, sang some Christmas cards, ravines far and wide until dark when 
The orchestra, undtr the leadership "7 heard the report of a gun 
of Hr. Bristow, consisting of Mrs. tune wo were m doubt if somethmg.for- 
Fowli r, and Mes-rs. Bristow, Peebles nudable liad been encountered-or was 
and Merrick favored the-compimy with * a signal of distress. Our suspense 
some choice selections of instrumental happily was not long as the party soon 
music. A vocal solo by Miss Pierce returned delighted with the days 

very finely rendered and much amusement They declined to give 
appreciated. The most interesting the particulars of mcidents but tri- 
pint of the evening'» proceedings was umphantly exhibited a beautiful little 
the distribution of the prizes to the specimen of a mouse owl Who the 
children from a brilliantly illnmin- lucky captor was wo did not learn, 
ated Christmas tree by /Sm*n Claus They carefully conveyed it home will, 
and not only were the children the intent to set it up where it might adorn 
recipients, hut Mr. Bristow,: the su- Christmas table as a memento of the 
perintendent, was also remembered by day or make a valuable acquisition to 
the presentation of a very fineX collar the Athens museum in the department 
and cuff case, filled with these urt'-cles, of Natural History. Come again 
and Mrs; Fowler, the organist of the gentlemen but not on Friday, 
church was the recipient of a, well 
filled purse, as a slight mark of appre
ciation of the congregation for her un
tiring efforts in improving the music 
of the services. After a few wrords of 
encouragement and advice from the 
rector, Rev. Wm. Wright, the pro
ceedings were brought to a close, all 
feeling that they had spent one of the 
most agreeable and successful 
ings. The committee who lmd 
chargé of the arrangements and Mrs.
Green are entitled to the thanks of the 
congregation for the manner io which 
they worked for the success of the 
entertainment.
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The following item aptly illustrates 
the effectivenet-s of “going to law” 
over trivial matters. It will be ap
preciated by some of our readers 
who have “been ther<V* “Two gen
tlemen in Upper Silesia have been 
hiving a law suit over a gooseberry 
bush, which grows on the borders of 
their gardens, and with great impar
tiality, spreads out on l>oth sides. 
The owner of each garden picked 
what berries grew on hi# own side, 
but happening to quarrel, each claimed 
the bush and went to law about it. 
The court has recently decided that 
each man shall pick the side of the 
bush overhanging his garden, just as 
they bad been accustomed to do ; and 
each man had to pay «bout $60 costs, 
besides his lawyers' fee. There is 
nothing like having things regularly 
and legallv settled. Each man will 

enjoy Lis two cents’ worth of 
gooseberries all the more because they 
are legally his.”

mm m 1 ■ ÜHEATHENS, ONT., DEC. 23, 1890

ES -
FirstHOLIB/IY* SALE y

LOCAL SUMMARY. rpros-

--------- AT .

SINCE OPENING BUSINESS OF HIS
ATHENS AND HEISHB0BING LOCALI

TIES BBIBZLY WBITTBN OT.
►

O’ÙONAHOE BROS- Events u Seen by

MAGNIFICENT STOCKPopular Dry Goods Hou^e,
MAIN STREET, BROCKVILLE,-

■
- During the month of December we will hold a

* -\ GRAND CLEARING SALE Staple & Fffijfey Dry Goods,
MANTLES & MILLINERY.

Of Our entire stock of Stuple and Fancy Dry Goods, &c., com
prising Carpets, House Furnishings, Window Shades, Rugs, 
Mats, Chenille and Raw Silk Curtains, Mad rase and Lace 
Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, Black and Colored Dress ji 
Goods, Silks, Satins, Plushes, Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, Blankets, Flannels, Table Linens, Towellings, 
Shirtings, Tweeds, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Mantles, Jackets^ Ulsters, Ac., and the largest assort
ment of Novel and Useful Goods

now

AC. C. Richards A Co.
Omni,—We consider the MIN 

ARD’S LINIMENT the best in the 
market and cheerfully recommend its 
use.

;
;FOR XMAS PRESENTS

To be found in Central Canada. We invite the personal in
spection of all careful buyers, and guarantee the CLOSEST 

j PRICES and BEST VALUE to be found anywh 
f stir Mail orders carefully attend.d to. Samples sent to
Ç any audress on application,

J. H. Harris, M, D-, 
Bellevue Hospital. 

F. U. Anderson, M. D., 
L. R- 0- B., Edinburgh.

H, R. 0. S., England. 
H. D. Wilson, M. D., 

Uni. of Penn.

All Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Linens, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Towels,’ Towellings, Ladies’,.. Gents' and Children’s 
Underwear, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Wantles, Mantle Cloths 

and Trimmings.

It is the finest stock ever thrown on the market, and the 
sale is genuine. We will be glad to see you and quote prices.

h O’DOS AHOE BROS.,
Main St.( Brockville.Telephone 109.

N. B.—Stylish Dress and Mantle Making at reasonable 
prices. Mantle Cloths Cut and Fitted trek of charge.

WANTED.1.
A CARETAKER for the Athens Public 

A. school for year 1891. List of 4uties to be 
performed can be seen at the office of the un
dersigned. Applications received \ip to Dec. 
31st, 1890. Duties to begin ^7h,b AkNÔLD.

Secretary Board of Education. C. M. BABCOCK,B. W. DOWNEY Municipal Election
Merrill Block, Brockville.ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE '

BR OAKVILLE.
Just One more Weeli to Christmas.

A Meeting of the Municipal Electors of the

VILLAGE of ATHENS
WU1 be held in the

COMMON SCHOOL BUILDING,
Wellington Street, on A.M.CHASSELSAll over the store there are signs of its approach. Departments have donned 

their holiday garb, and stock has been doubled and trebled to meet the de- 
We’vn scoured the markets over to find the Newest Monday, Dec. 29th, 1890,nmnds that are to come, 

and Latest Novelties in every line we keep, and now we have those most likely 
tu please you. It's early to"think about Xmas Presents, but none too early 

Choose now, while our stork is unbroken. ■
All shades of Colored, Plush, Corduroy, Velvet Alligator, Alhambra and 

Fine Leather Slippers, Opera, Evetett, and Havant Ties. Gentleman’s Lined 
Gloves and Mittens in all Shades, and mt. lower prices than elsewhere, — 
Ladies Kid Dutton Boots take the lead in style, quality and price.

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

Councillors to serve for the year 1891. And in 
case a poll is Remanded by any elector, the 
election will be held as follows: Polling Sub
division No. 1, at G. W. Greene’s office, south 
side Main Street, B. Lovcrin. returning officer. 
Polling Sub division No. 2, at C-ommon School 
Building. Wellington St.. R, C. Phillips, ueputy 

The Polls will open on Monday, January 5th, 
1891, at 9 a.m. and close at 5 p.m.

I 1

HOUSE.
>p.
B. LOVERIN, 

Village Clerk. Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

50-2tX). W. DOWNEY/

tS*Nearly every week we are in 
receipt of communications, intended 
for insertion in the Reporter, which 
are unaccompanied by the name of 

While there may be

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.BROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK THE LATEST STYLE
A

PEIIFECT J.r FIT rf.VD
n$pRK..nrfjrsuip,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA8SELS, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

theA Mooting of the Municipal Electors of Town- 
Township of

Rear Yonge and Escott,
Will bo held in the 

ToWn HALL, ATHENS,
-----ON-----

HO SECRET the writer, 
nothing objectionable in the corres
pondence, wo must have the name of 
the writer, not for publication, but as 
a guarantee of good faith, and on no 
other conditions will their commuui- 

tions be inserted.

*1

mHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
A Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

Monday, Dec. 29th, 1890N^
At 12 o’clock noon, for the puroose of Nominal- IA 
ing persons to the offices of Reeve and Ooun- 
cifiors for the ensuing year.

For a^ Mr. Jm B. Foley, our popular 
hardware merchant, has sold out the 
stock to Messrs. Wm. Karley and 
Seymour. Mr. Seymour comes from 
the vicinity of Toledo. The new firm 
propose extending the business in sev
eral departments, and we bespeak lor 
them a liberal share of public pati on- 
age. Attention is directed to Mr. 
Foley's announcement to be found 
in our advertising columns.,

Jns. Berney the popular secretary of 
the Lyndhuist fair was in the village 
on Wednesday last and left a few 
crisp bank bills on the Reporter’s 
table in payment for the society’s 
printing for 1890. He speaks hope
fully Tor the future of the Lyudhurst 
fair and says that extra efforts are 
going to be made to make the fair of 
1891 far outstrip all former fairs, in
cluding several new features not be 
fore introduced by any agricultural 
society in Central Canada.

Another of the old pioneers of 
Leeds County passed away on Sunday 
last, 21st inst., in the person of Jas. 
Barlow, Esq. Deceased was born in 
England, and coming to this country 
settled in tlio township of Bastard, 
near Delta, where he owned consider
able property. For the past few years 
ho has resided with his son Xobert, at 
Addison. He was in the 86th year of 
his age. IIo leaves two rojir , James, 
wbo-live* oYT the old liorwstead ; Rob
ert, who lives near Addison, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Levi Church, Addison, 
and Mid. Geo. Baker, .Brockville.

House? RUK. Cornell, returning officer. Polling 
Sub-division No. 2, Fortuned School House. 
John Fortune; deputy returning officer. Polling 
Sub-division No. 3, Hard Island School House, 
Jas. K. Kedmonce deputy returning dfficcr. 

The Poll will open on Monday, January 5th, 
1891, at 9 a.m. and close at 5*p.m.

Athens Harness Emporium

RICH, E. 

Dec. 15th. 1890.

CORNELL. 
Township Clerk.

50-2tBROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGEToFSW -e”- tp Rent. <
Elbe Mills, ACLEY R. BROWN

ATHENS
‘XsattaaKas

•excellent.”—N. E. Britton. Moose Crock. “Af
ter three and a half months in Shorthartd I 
wrote 175 words per minute, new matter.”—Et- 
hkl Thompson, aged 15, Brockville. "152 
words per minute was my speed three months ( 
from time of entering.’'—F. J. Cornell, Carle- 
ton Place. Write for Circulars. Address:

FRED. J. BLANCHARD, Principal.

consisting of one acre of lirai class land in good 
state ot ••nit ivai:on. On the promises is a good 
/rame house, kitchen, woodshed, 1io.*bq, bam
,.„d «en. i'rwMW

taA GREAT PAPER.
WEEKLY NEWSrpHFj KINGSTON 

JL Is a great paper.
It is a groat family paper.
It is a great farmers’ paper.
It is a great newspaper.
It is a great story paper.

It is pure and clean in tone and publishes no 
objectionable reading matter or advertise
ments at any price.

It is most entertaining and Instructive and 
should be in every home.

BANK OF TORONTO Farm for Sale.
/CONTAINING ABOUT 58 ACRES. WITH 
vx good house, barn 30 x 40, stabling for four 

i horses and six cows, with other outbuildings. 
| Living water at door. Good orchard, and a 
! splendid sugar bush, twenty acres under plough, 

Surplus, Si 500,000 twenty in pasture And meadow, balance well 
— ; timbered. This farm is near railway, on good 

macadamised road, only three miles west of the 
! thriving village of Athens, where there is good 
markets, schools and other privileges. Apply 
on the premises to

French Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
and Fresh Layer Figs at Thompson's.

Spring and Summer Stock received.
Call and get prices.

Just what you want.

Rear of Yongo and Escott Connell.
The Township Council met at tjhc 

town hall, Athens, on Monday Dec. 
15th inst* Messrs. Jas. B; Saunders, 
Reeve, Thos. Moulton, Geo. P. Wight, 
and Clias. Johnson, Councillor.-,

Minutes of last meeting read

ESTABLISHED 1855

Capital, 52,000,000
It publishes great market reports. 
Subscription price only f 1.00 a year, balanc 

of this year free.
Wo will send the Reporter and 

Weekly Newb to any addrtss for $1.80. 
Sample copies may be soea at this office.

’A branch of thin Bank has been opened in the [ 
Ccmstock Block

the -----A FACT—BULFORD. 
Athens l*. O.

EDWARD C.
43-tf RNO WX N Gand confirmed.

A petition from Justus Robes-in and 
40 others asking for a grant to repair 
aide road l/etwocn lots 6 and 7 -in the 
9th and 10th con., and several accte. 
were laid before the council. Orders 
on the treasurer were given for the 
following amounts. The Reeve, as
sessor, and clerk, $3, each lor select
ing jury ; A. \V. Kelly, salary as 
asst 8801-, $35 ; Ii. M. Brown salary as 
treasurer, $25 ; members of the 
the council salary each $16; R. E. 
Cornell salary as clerk $76 and $5.97 
for serving notices for Court, of Re
vision, etc, B. Loverin printing, 
$19.72; A. Parish & Son, stationery, 
$2.73; John Willse for.building wire 
fence on public road $11.70 ; M. M. 
Brown solicitor for advice and accts. 
in suits Greene r*. the township $68.- 
97 ; David Brown charity, $3 ; Char
lotte Palmer do $4 : Mrs. B. Living
ston, supporting William Wiltse, $15; 
Selah Hawks to be expended for 
William Williams $5 ; B. Culbert Sr., 
for Paul Allan, $5 ; Stevens Bros., 
coffin for a child of Paul Allan $6.

Petition of Justus Robesoq and 
others was laid over for further con
sideration and the Reeve and Geo. P. 
Wight were instructed to ascertain 
the amount necessary to be expended 
on the road. Taxes of Geo. Derby
shire (except school) were remitted. 
Henry Hawkins was appointed care
taker of the town hall without salary. 
Mr. Irwin Wiltse was instructed to 
take off the boards except two top 
ones on the road fence between Mr.. 
Steacy’s land and Willsetown school 
house and put on four strands of wire, 
the time for collecting taxes was ex
tended to the 29th inst.

By-law to provide polling places and 
for holding nomination received the.^ 
several readings and was passed.

Moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by 
Geo. P. Wight that the AJ4 Wise 
Being having in his dispensation ot 
Providence removed from our midst 
our neighbor nnd lellow councillor 
Seabury Scovil, Esq., this council de
sires to place on record their high ap
preciation uf the moral worth of their 
Iaje member and we extend to the 
bereaved family our sympathy nnd 
condolence in tlieir hour of affliction, 
and that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the family signed by the 
Reeve and Clerk.—Carried.

Council adjourned to irifcet dn Mon
pay 29lh inst., at ten o'clock a.m.

Rich. E. Arnold, 
Township Clerk.

BROCKVILLE W
FOR SALE. ------EDSE3S3------fer tho transaction of a general banking bus-

THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 

OILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, aud purposes 
where a superior Oil is required, has proved to be tho best, 

and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S Athens. .

ft SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 150 Cordsjfofffi Wood.
J rjaatf attho rat^— j Jjw u i maJlk AND IRON WOOD. \ow-

FOUR PKR CENT ^D. HAYES.

I JOB FEINTING,4-
T,oat Sabbath afternoon tho follow

ing address was read by Mr. Joseph 
behalf of St. Paul’sI Thompson, on

Presbyterian Sabblth school and pre
sented to Miss Halladay : 
l: Dear Miss Halladay.—With feel- 

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc. ings of regret we have learned the last
few days of your early departure from 
our midst. We regret to be deprived 
of your able, instructive and untivitig 
zeal in our day school, conscious also 
of the mighty influence that a teacher 
has over her pupils ijg forming char
acters, wo are sorry to part with you, 
inasmuch as all feel perfectly satisfied 
that in every respect both by precept 
and example, your influence would be 
for truth and purity. Again we re
gret very sincerely to loose your very 
able and hearty assistance both in our 
Sunday school and church work. It 
is needless to say that your efforts as 
Sabbath school teacher have been ap
preciated by all, the regular attend- 

and ever increasing interest mani-

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIFvompounded half yearly, is allowed. Money 
may be" deposited and withdrawn without 
notice. Interest. beins paid from date of de
posit to that of withdrawal.

Farm for Sale.
The subscribers has decided to offer his farm 

of 200 acres, one mile cast of Athens, for sale. 
The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva
tion ; 135 acres under tillage. Farm house, 
bum, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 
.ottjcr wood. Saundor's mile creek runs through 
a piirt of it. The Farmersvillc race course is on 
the west half. Best stock or dairy farm in the 
county. Terms easy. Apply by mail to owner, 
Brockville, who will show tlio farm to intend
ing purchaser

33-tf. J. G. GILES.

Neatly Executed at

THE REPORTER OFFICE
about three miles north of GreenKush 
\yere destroyed by fire on Thursday 
evening last. Mr. McGuire was from 
home that day and his cattle had not 
been put in the. stables or the l°ss 
would have been far heavier. The 
hams were filled with the seasons 
crop of hay and grain, and it' is re
ported that there was no insurance on 
the property. The fire is clearly of 
incendiary origin, but if any 
pieion of the guilty party exists it has 
not been made public.

Don’t borrow the Reporter any 
more but subscribe for it. $ 1.00 from 
now until 1st of January, 1892.

A highly interesting time was ex
perienced at the residence of Mr. 
Sterns Ransom of Delta on Wedncs 
day, 17th inst., at 10 a.m., on the 
occasion of the marriage of hit 
daughter Ella, to Dr. Mallory of the 
same place. Rev. W. Rilance offici
ated. A number of invited guests at
tended. The bride was given away 
by her father. Miss Dargavcl ol 
Elgin was bridesmaid while the Dr. 
was assisted by his brother Norris V. 
S. Mallory of Chicago. The presents
were varied coBt^y and 
The happy couple departed on theii 
tour west amid showers of rice am. 
followed by tho congratulations of all.

Another lot of those cheap Dinnei 
Sets, just opened, at China Hall. 
Brockville.—T. W. Dennis.

Special attention given to tho collection of
nets' sale notes And money advanced on the 

securit y of same.

WANTED arsaS35RgFarmers'notes discounted at current rates.
Alliens.■ . mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at

tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 

for particulars.

TIIOS. F. HOW.

. Manager Brockville Branch.f i■■
m .

s

II. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,
(This honsc is reliable.) Toronto. Ont. SBa-*. ' » ii* r i. ( .iff m»<V by .l.ihn It.

v.:.. Y...II uf,ik v.r m. Uvadnr, 
ttYk y.'it iiihv ii .I : ."» mill'll, in-1 wo run

■■IS'*'!0 " “ ‘ : ’ 1 ' 'lid uivtv »« y mi iro
JgkjSi.ii. II..ill •..« .al ko». In imv |nil of 

^3Anirrfen. \..11 cniinmro et home, piv.
■ in» all >..ur lini.- .-cIpare moment» only to 
f ilie Work. A II !» rfn. Great fur M ltk for 
i. erv " . '.:,ri'. V. ■■ »virt yon. furnishing 
etoiVihlnK KASIl V. SfEKI'II.V IrarnM.

oj*. FARM FOR SALE m i
A npHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of 

JL that well known piece of property known 
as the “ Karley Farm, being lot 31 In tho 11th 
Con. of Elizabethtown, consisting of 150 ac 
40 acres well timbered, 2 houses, 2 barns, g 
water, and well fenced.

Terms made satisfactory to desii 
chaser. Call on or apply by lett 
proprietor,

Athens, Nov. 24th, 1890.

I ggDEALERS IN I 1 E;i

GROCERIESfrim be etime.! *< mir NEW line of work,

M l^fcïÜimEM
We ft»ml«h e.erytMtig We enirt yon. riek. Tnu can derote 
your »|»re iiinmeni», or *11 your time to the work. Till* I* an 
".-niirely new 'Mtd,and lulnir» «onderfiil eneee*» to every w inker. 
Ib-Kimieri *r« ««riling from Sri to SSO petweek end upwanl*, 
mid mom nfl-f « little cxiierlcnc*. We can ftirhtob you the em-

jffisartas ’MÏ& $ as

g- pur- 
the

KARLEY.
47-8t

HiG
fested by all the members of your 
class is sufficient testimony of how 
highly your instruction has been 

the sorrow therefore of the 
That the

BBSSWM.
------ AND------GO TO }

PROVISIONSJOHN WARSHAVSKY rlvalued, 
class is deep 
relation which has subsisted between 
you for some time as teacher and 
pupils is now to be severed, therefore 
we could not let you go without in 

way expressing our feelings for 
to whom we owe so much. During

V
and universal.

Kirlev&Seviour
« l) ;

--------FOR--------

Watch, Clock and Jewel
ry Repairing.

Crockery and Glassware.
FARM to LET. ^
rpHE UNDERSIGNED is prepared to lcaso 
Ju farm lot 23, in tho 8th concession of Yonge, 
fora term of years. There is about lOO acre# 
of tillable land in a good state of cultivation.
There is erected thereon a stone dwelling with 
frame milk house and wood shed attached 
stone stable and root house, one barn and two 
sheds. Also abundance of good spying water.
The farm is 24 miles from the railway and High 
School. For particulars a

A full stock constantly on hand' and 
sold at lowest prices for cash.

AIL kinds of Farm Produce taken in 
exchange.

MAIN STREET, - ATHENS.

$35 Stove for $22.50. 

$30 Stove for $17.50.

A Fine Selection of Silver Plated Ware and 
Jewelry cheap for cash.

Shop in Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite tho Gamble House

ATHENS

ARE FRIENDS TO THE

the two years of your sojourn in our 
midst, you have duly endeared your
self to us
school I ask you to accept this short 
address as manifestation of the good 
will we bear you and of the esteem 
in which w*e hold you. 
shall bear you on our spirits at the 
throne of grace, our prayer shall be 
that a kind and loving Father apd the 
God of all grace shall cast His mighty 

of love around you and when all 
>ur work for the Master is ended we 
shall, all meet in that upper and better 

where free from all limita-

Farmer & Builder
In behalf of the Sabbath

numerous
X fT. G. Stevens & Bro-E Weight 550 pounds.DR. WASHINGTON pply to

Mary green. 
or GEO. W. GREEN, 

Athens P. O.

I trust weHave lust received a very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something

Suits and Baby Carriages,
All of which will; be sold at moderate prices

42-tfD.L.C.P.8 0. A T.I.S., ETC. 
THROAT and LONG SURGEON.

79 BXcCAX7Z* STREET, Toronto* NEW
The Stove for $22.50 has a 

Copper Reservoir.

The Stove for $17.50 is with
out Reservoir.

Delivered free of breakage any
where bn the B., W. &

S. S. M. R’y.

This is a splendid opportunity 
to secure a bargain,

Flour and Feed StoreGraduated in 1872. at 
Victoria University 
with honnis. The saine 
year passed the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons. Ont.

Since 1880 Dr. W. has 
voted his whole time 
Throat and Lungdi-

Cnt represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in the act Of 
breathing. & A $790 COTTAGE.

or its equivalent i - ca*h will b* 
given to the person detecting th< 
greatest number of errors. (wor<b 
wrongly spelled or misplaced) in the 
December issue of “Oub Homes.” 
In addition will be given two cash 
prizes of 4200 each, four of $100, 
eiüht of $50, ten of $25, twenty five of 
$10, fifty ot $5, one hundred of $2, 

hundred and fifty of $1, dis
tributed in the order mentioned in 
rules and regulations, which wj.ll be 
sent with a copy of December issue 
on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. 
Special cash prizes given away almost 
every duy during competition which 
closes February 1st, 1891.

Address Our. Homes Publishing 
Co., Brockville, Canada.

IN ATHENSnew in Bedroom
Tho undoretgncd h(w opened ^a F tour and

k anctuary
ions of sin we shall wave tho Victor’s 

Palm, wear the Crown of Lifo and 
t.njoy full and sweet communion with 
the blessed Saviour of mankind.

E. T. Tennant, 
Superintendent.

of°"andlyyflourhund’allh kinda^f grounded
whole grain. Prices, moderate.

r««h paid for all kinds of grain.Th,

38 IRA M. KELLY.
WILL VISIT

OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTJEL, 
Oct. lSth. 26th and, 27th.

■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
CARLXTON PLACE.
Oct. Slat, Forenoon.

Tliey have the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
VarMshes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, &e., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy bliums “best in the market" 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Guns and Ammunition of best quality.

K 1.1113 -MILLS.
Monday, Dec. 22.—Mira Loi tie 

Haskins ami Mr. E. Haskin were 'on 
the sivk list recently, under care of 
Dr. Addison, both are better this

Mr. Jas. Weaver has been engaged 
again as cliaesunakor hero for next

Uuvle Ben of South ShlsIwiYing a

l
and one

■x NOTICE TO DEBTORS. StoW Furnace \
dûWBTXNTI.Y ON HAND

D. K1LBORN, ATHENS

JJON’T FORGET that we 
** everythiny complete in-the

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to calls.

m StUTH’K FALLS, McLABElTS HOTEL 
Oct. 31st, Afternoon.

Diseases Treated.—Catarrh of tho Head 
ami Throat. Catarrhal Diseases. Chronic. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption, also 
Ivors of Voice, Som Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypus of tho Nose or any other Nasal Ob
struction removed.

ALhembi*'nutiîleiHl^t â°eeUlcm<ji!t°rau«t bê

coUeotlo,,‘ J. B. FOLEY.’ R. H. SMART,
king street, brockville.

iSee them.
TSAKLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS
GET QUOTATIONST. G. STEVENS * BRO. 

Victori.51.lift: Doe. 22nd, 1830.V^ Athens, Ont.wm..
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COCK’#
First Great Sale

~
hard lime of it lÀls cold weather Imng

■ z Un R AAll hands at tile mills here are ■ |VI ■ &a£
hasily engaged sawing lumber.

Mr. L. N. Phelps, Phillipeville, re
cently spent « few days with his 
friends here, and is eridenlly pros
pering in the back country.
[rllr. Peter Haskin has a fine St.
Bernard dog which weighs-112 lbs.
He does not hare to keep his hen 

yon of yoor duty to the Clergy of yet* house locked st night, 
respective Missions and Parses » «Dr. 8. S. Cornell, Athens, ampn 
Christmss Day. The offertory on that flnad the thumb of Mrs. Paul Allan 
joyous Festival has for so many years last week. A felon had caused dis- 
been given as a token of good will and ease of the bone. •
reipecl to the Clergy, that it seems al- I A button in Mrs» Grace Cornell.
most unnecessary to remind you of the flbse caused her parents considerable
fact, but liwbtiie al>sence of my usual anxiety list week, but it was safely rt- 
Pastorsi on the subject might seem to moved on Friday last by Dr. Dixon, 
imply that there was less occasion tor Frankville. 
it than heretofore, I beg of yon to bear 
in mind that the offertory at Christmas 
is a necesyrty—tir supplementing the 
stipends of the Clergy as well is for 
the exhibition of affection for those 
who minister lo yon in holy things.
Allow me,, then, affectionately to urge 
on yon the performance of this 
Scriptural duty at such a sacred season 
as the Anniversary ot the Incarnation, 
and at the same time to pray that you 
may all enjoy a profitable and a very 
happy Christmas. *
XA successful Christmas tree enter- 
l.iïhment siras held in the Opera House,
Oak Leaf, on Friday evening last, the 
building being packed to the door.
The chair wan occupied by the Rev.
Wm. Wright, who, in introducing the 
programme of the evening, made a few 
salutatory remarks. The eulertain- 

■ment consisted of instrumental music, 
solos, recitations and dialogues. The 
different performers acquitted them
selves in a highly creditable manner,
—Master John Murphy displaying 
considerable histrionic talent. After 
the first part of the entertainment had 
concluded, Santa Claus begun the 
distribution of the presents from the 
Christmas tree, which was well laden 
with a great variety of useful and 
fancy articles, after which Mr. Rich
ard Green, on behalf of the congrega-l 
lion of Trinity church, presented Rev.
Mr. Wright with a very fine set of 
harness and a whip, the latter article 
being of sufficient length to enable the 
Rev. gentleman to reach any part of 
his horse with the greatest ease, as 
well as any vicious dog who may 
have the temerity to approach within 
a distance of several yards. The Rev. 
gentleman in his usual felicitous man- 
^■returned thanks for the present.
|T!ic entertainment was then concludj 
ed by the audience singing God^l 
the Queen.
I The annual Sunday school enter-l 
■aifitnent of Christ church, Athens,
Was held on Thursday evening last, at 
the residence of Mrs. W. Green in tliis| 
village.!!
ance of scholai-s, teachers and par* I 
ents present. After a beautiful tea had 
been partaken of by all, a number of 
the pupils, under the direction of Mrs.
Fowler, sang some Christmas carols.
The orchestra, undtr the leadership 
of Mr. Bristow, consisting of Mrs.
Fowhr, and Mes-rs. Bristow, Peebles 
and Merrick favored the company with 
sume choice s lections of iii?»truuiental 

[music. A vocal solo by Misa Pierce 
^!vory finely rendered and much 

[appreciated. The most interesting  ̂
part of the evening’s pmc edings^^e 
the distribution of the prizes lothvl 
children from .a brilliantly illumin
ated Christmas tice by Santa Claus 
land nut only* were» the chil li en the 

■■bu^Mr.^lnstow, the su- 
^!a 1 àtkjiiembt-rfd by

;
THE REPORTER
------- ---------- —■......... .................... *= mas Day as follows : Holy Com-

mniiion, al 9 o’clock, *-lta - Evensong 
st 7 o’clock, p.m. The offertory will 
be for the benefit of the clergyman of 
the Parish. The following Pastoral 
has been issued by the Bishop of the 
Diocese to the members of the Church 
in the Diocese of Ontario : /

Dear Bbrtubrh.—Let me remir.«

S GrRAJSTD e
rfOLIB/IY4 SALE

The following item aptly illustrâtes 
the effectiveness of “going to law” 
over trivial matters. It will be ap
preciated by some of our readers 
who have “been there4,” “Two gen
tlemen in Upper Silesia have been 
having a law suit over a gooseberry 
bush, which grows on the borders of 
their gardens, and with great impar
tiality, spreads out on both sides. 
The owner of each garden picked 
what berries grew on his own side, 
but happening to quarrel, each claimed 
the bush and went to law^pbout(it. 
The court has recently decided that 
each man shall pick the side of the 
bush overhanging his garden, just as 
they had been accustomed to do ; and 
each man had to pay «bout $50 costs, 
besides his lawyers’ fee. There is 
nothing like having things regularly 
and legallv settled. Each man will 
now enjoy Lis two cents’ worth of 
gooseberries all the more because they 
are legally his.” A

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—We consider the MIN 

ARD S LINIMENT the best in the 
market and cheerfully recommend its

J. H. Harris, M. P., 
Bellevue Hospital. 

F. U. Anderson, M. D., 
L. R. Ç. B., Edinburgh.

M, R- 0. S., England. 
H. D. Wilson, M. D.,

Uni. of Penn.

|P|

ATHENS, ONT., DEC. 23, 1890mm
it.-vyr ’ LOCAL SUMMARY.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRISTLY WRITTEN HP.

a» Seen by Oar Knight of the 
aclL-Local Announcement» - 

Boiled Right Down.

|y Remember the meeting of 
Union ville Fair Directors on Friday 
ifl&xt, at 10 t. m.

Minard’s Liniment is the best.
Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson & Son’s.
Dry stove wood, at W. G. Parish's 

lumber yard.
Everything in fancy groceries for 

Christmas at Thompson’s.
Sunday school teachers, buy your 

library and gift books at Odell’s, 
Brockville. Big discounts to you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch%*. W. Parker, 
of Valentia, Ont., are visitingXt Benj. 
Derbyshire’s, Hard Island, this week.

That valuable property known as the 
Mrs. Green farm will be sold by public 
auction at the Gamb’e House, on 
Friday Jan. 9lh at 12 o’clock noon.

The Beggs property situated on the 
Lake Eloida road, near the B. & W. 
Crossing, was sold on Saturday last 
by mortgage sale for $620 to Miss 
Wiltse.

---------- AT-----------

& O’DON AHOE BROS:
Popular Drp Goods House,

MAIN STREET, BROCKVILLE,

SINCE OPENING BUSINESS OF HIS
t

MAGNIFICENT STOCKr

IF----------During the month of December we will bold

Pt *GRAND CLEARING SALE Staple & Fffijfcy Dry Goods,
MANTLES 6* MILLINERY.

Of out entire stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Ac., com
prising Carpets, House Furnishings, Window Shades, Rugs, 
Mats, Chenille and Raw Silk Curtains, Madrass and Lace 
Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, Black and Colored Dress 
Goods. Silks, Satins, Plushes, Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, Blankets, Flannels, Table Linens, Towellings, 
Shirtings, Tweeds, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, Ladies’ and Chil- 

i dren’s Mantles, Jackets^ Ulsters, Ac., and the largest assort- 
i ment of Novel and Useful Goods

TEMPERANCE LAKE.

Monday, Dec. 22.—Miss Laura 
Mansell has just returned from Lias» 
downe where she has been teaching 
school the past season to her home 
Temperance Lake. The friendly spirit 
and favors shown her where employed 
are ample proof of her success. She 
is a natural teacher and quickly wins 
the hearts and affections ol* her pupils 
completely. Miss Mansell is engaged 
to teach this school at the close of 
which she intends taking a year at 
Athens High school.

Wild nee is to be sown next 
spring in Temperance Lake as a per
suader to induce foreign duck» to tarry 
a while in the fall. Wild rice often 
grows very . thick and six feet high 
out of the water with a stem in 
the water three or four feet long 
where the water is that deep At 
present this picturesque little lake is 
destitute of this most tempting forage 
for ducks.

The minifig - interest here is quiet 
just now. It requires capital to ob
tain specimens in quantity from a 
depth of 40 or 50 feet in the rock for 
testing before anything definite may 
be known. The essay made in Mon
treal declares that gold does exist 
here but not in paying quantities on 
the surface.

The many warm friends of Miss 
Alma Earl view with alarm and pro
found regret the rapidly declining 
health of that amiable young lady. 
With this exception the health of this 
locality is good compared with the 
terrible scourging that some families 
suffered here about this time last year.

Two gentlemen resident sports of 
proud Athens drove out to Temper
ance I#ake for a days past time with 
the gun. Here they were joined by 
two other gentlemen, admirers of that 
sport. Making their horse comfortable 
at Mr. Eli Mansell’s stable, and to our 
surprise they steered direct to the 
Joint Cr. s-ing the lake to Averivs 
Island where they tarried long—as it 
is here phosphate and gold 
located. And therefore we kept an 
eye on their manœuvres. They wan^ 
dend over cliffs and down in the deep 
ravines far and wide until dark when 
we heard the report of a gun. For a 
time wo were in doubt if something for
midable had been encountered—or was 
it a signal of distress. Our suspense 
happily was not long as the party soon 
returned delighted with the days 
amusement. They declined to give 
the particulars of incidents but tri- 

pliantly exhibited a beautiful little 
"men of a mouse owl. Who the 

captor was we did not learn.
with

,

-,ti*

everything to be sold accost until further notice
FOR XMAS PRESENTS use.

To he found in Central Canada. We invite the personal in
spection of all careful bayera, and guarantee the CLOSEST 
PRICES and BEST VALUE to be found anywhere.

Mail orders carefully attended to. Samples sent to
any .undress on application,

A All Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Linens, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Towels, Towellings, Ladies’, Gents’ and Childrens 
Underwear, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Mandes, Mantle Cloths 
and Trimmings.

It is the finest stock ever thrown on the market, and the 
sale is genuine. We will be glad to see you and quote prices.

!

O’DOM AHOE BBOS.,
Main St., Brockville.Telephone 109.

N. B.__Stylish Dress and Mantle Making at reasonable
f prices. Mantle Cloths Cut ancMPïtted free of chargr.

El. "W. DOWNEY Municipal Election

WANTED.
dersignod. Applications received up to Dec. 
3Ut, 1890. DuJ=. to b«ln j®!oLD,

'J
’

Choice dinner setts, choice tea 
hanging lamps, table lamps.

December. We 
Odell’s fancy

spRs,
Big assortment for 
will give 12£ % off. 
store, Brockville. C. M. BABCOCK,Secretary Board of Education.

Messrs. Evertts & Cawley, pro
prietors of the Oak Leaf cheese fac
tory, paid all the patrons in full for 
the milk last week and secured the 
promise of a larger quantity for next 
season.

Mrs. Wm. Mott wishes to inform 
the public and her old customers that 
she will do stamping,.embroidery and 
fancy work, at lowest prices to order, 
at her residence two dodrs south of 
Methodist parsonage on Isaac St.

Merrill Block, Brockville.

A.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE '
in*. tyi K ville.

Just Ozae znox-e Week to Christmas.

A Meeting of the Municipal Electors of the

VILLAGE of ATHENS
Will be held in the

COMMON SCHOOL BUILDING,
Wellington Street, onAll over the store there are signs of its approach. Departments have donned 

their holiday garb, and stock lias been doubled and trebled to meet the de- 
We’ve/scoured the markets over to find the Newest Monday, Dec. 29th, 1890,

At the hour of 7:30 p.m.. for the purpose of Nom
inating persons to nil the offices of Reeve and 
Councillors to serve for the year 1891. And in 
case a poll is demanded by any elector, the 
election will be held as follows: Polling Sub
division No. 1. at O. W. Greene’s office, south 
side Main Street, B. Lovcrin, returning officer. 
Polling Sub division No. 2, at Common School 
Building. Wellington St.. H, C. Phillips, ueputy 

The Polls wilLopen on Monday, January 5th. 
1891, at 9 u.m. afad close at 5 p.m.

iiuinds that are to como. , ... .
amJ Latest Novelties in every line we keep, and now we have those most like y 
t0- please yon. It’s early to think about Xmas Presents, but none too early 
for US. Choose now, while our stock is unbroken.

All shades of Colored, Plush, Corduroy, Velvet Alligator, Alhambra and 
i i is Leather Slippers. Opera, Eretett, and Havard Ties. Gentlemans Lined 
i i loves and Mittens in nil Shades, and -at lower prices than elsewhere, our 
Ladies Kid Button Boots take the lead in style, quality and price.

Mr. B. M. Brisbin, B. A., fourth 
master of the Athens High School, 
has tendered his resignation to the 
School Board. While Mr. B. has 
been in Athens he has made many 
warm friends whose kindest wishes 
follow him.

HOUSE.

B. LOYERIN, 
Village Cleric. Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in
50-2tD. W. IXIWNJilY/ save

t K3*Nearly every week we are in 
receipt of communications, intended 
for insertion in the Reporter, which 
are unaccompanied by the name of 

While there may be

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. THE LATEST STYLEBROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK
& -

FEKFKCT I.T FIT .ï.Vf»

SHOULD PATRONIZE

ft. M. CHftSSELS, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Meeting of the Municipal Electors of Town- 
Township of

Rear Yonge and Escott,
Will be held in the

TOWN HALL, ATHENS,
-----ON—

ÜO SECRET the writer, 
nothing objectionable in the corres
pondence, we must have the name ol 
the writer, not for publication, but as 
a guarantee of good faith, and 
other conditions will their 

lions be inserted.

There was a large attend mines are

commum-HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

T
cillors for the ensuinK year. stock to Messrs. Wm. Harley and

Seymour. Mr. Seymour come* from 
Polling Sub-division No. 1, Elbe Mills School vicinity of Toledo. The new firm 
"‘.ÏÏ.y!™:S?™!1’ Hois? propose extending the business in sev-

er.1 departments and «e bespeak for 
Jas. K. Redmonce deputy returning officer. them a liberal share of public pall Oil- 

Mh' age. Attention is directed to Mr. 
RICH, E. Cornell. Foley’s announcement to be fauna 

Dec i5th 1590 Township in our advertising columns..

Athens Harness Emporium

1891, at

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE <oYMe Gr to Rent. They carefully conveyed it home 
intent to set it up where it might adorn 
Christmas table as a momento of the 
day or make a valuable acquisition to 
the Athens museum in the department 
of Natural History. Come again 
gentlemen but not on Friday.

ACLEY R. BROWN ||

ATHENS

Elbe Mills,

THAT gjj.

“*r- ■“
-----  /* FRED. J. BLANCHARD, Principal

Farm for Sale.
ZCONTAINING ABOUT 58 ACRES. WITH 
U good house, barn 30 x 40, ambling for four 
horses and six cows, with other outbuildings, 

j Living water at door. Good orchard, and a 
1 splendid sugar bush, twenty acres under plough. 

Surplus, Si iOO.OOO twenty in pasture and iujeadow, balance well
_____  ___ timbered. This farm is near railway, on good

ma< adandsed read, only three miles west of the 
: thriving village of Athens, where there is good 
markets, schools and other privileges. Apply 
on .ho Promue, & BVLHmn.

Athens P.O.

Jas. IWnoy thé, popular secret ary of 
tlu^Lyndhurst fair was in the village 

Wednesday last and left a few 
crisp )bank bills on the Reporter’s 
latje in payment for the society’s 
printing for 1890. He speaks hope
fully for the future of the Lyndhurst 
fair and says that extra efforts are - ^ nX];
going to be made to make the fair ol fl11^ f .
1891 far outstrip all former fair*, in- cwl.on of the congregation for htt 
eluding several ndxv features not be ™ ‘"M rov.ng the rnus.c
tore i„trod„c«. by any agricnl,nr;d » ^J*?*^*

society m Central Canada. rect0r, ,B=v. Wm. AVrigl.t, the pro-
eeedinus were brought to a clo.se, all 
feeling that they had spent one of the 
most agreeable and successful 
incs. The committee who had 
charge of the arrangements and Mrs. 
Green are entitled to the thanks of the 
congregation for the manner in which 

for the succers of the

.A GREAT PAPER. recipients, 
pcrimeiident, was
the presentation of a verX fine collar 
and cuff case, filled with thV*e art clcs, 
and Mis. Fowler, the orgapfat of the 

recipi^Ki of a well 
mark of appi c

onWEEKLY NEWSKINGSTON 
a great paper.T "E

It is a great family paper.
It is a great farmers  ̂paper.
It is a great newspaper.
It is a great story paper 

It la pure and clean in tone and publishes no 
objectionable reading blotter or advertise
ments at any price.

It is most entertaining and instructive and 
should be in every home.

It publishes great market reports. 
Subscription price only $1.00 a'year, balanct 

of this year free.
Wc will send the Rhporter and the 

Weekly News to any addnss for $1.80. 
Sample ôopics may be scea at this office.

church was Just what you want.French Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
and Fresh Layer Figs at Thompson's.

Spring and Summer Stock received.
Call and get prices.mm OF TORONTO

Rear of Yonge ;ind Escott Council.
The Township Council met at the 

town hall, Athens, on Monday Dec. 
15th insV Messrs. Jas. B. Saunders, 
Reeve, Thos. Moulton, Geo. P. Wight, 
and Chas. Johnson, Councillors, pre- 

M mutes of last meeting read

ESTABLISHED 1855

Capital, $2,000,000

* A branch of thi.- Sank bus been opened in the 
Comstock Block

Another of the old pioneers of 
Leeds County passed away on Sunday 
last, 2ïst inst., in the person of Jas. 
Barlow, Esq. Deceased was born in 
England, and coming to this country 
settled in the township of Bastard, 
near Delta, where he owned consider
able property. For the past fexv years 
he has resided with his son Robert, at 
Addison, lie wa 
his age. lie lea 
who-lixes olT the ol<K homestead ; Rob
ert, who lives near Addison, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Levi Church, Addison, 
and Mrs. Geo. Baker, Brocknlle.

Minard’s Liniment cures Coldsietc.

----A FACT—

WORT H K N O WI N 6sent, 
and coufirmt’d.

A petition from Justus R-ibes-in affd 
40 others asking for a grant to repair 
side road between lots 6 and 7 in the 
9th and 10th con., and several accts. 
were laid before the council. Orders 
on the treasurer were given for the 
following amounfs. The Reeve, as
sessor, and clerk, $3, each for select- 
ing jury ; A. W. Kelly, salary 
assessor, $35 ; It. M. Brown salary as 
treasurer, $25 ; members of tfle 
the council salary e.ich $15; F. E. 
Cornell salary as clerk $75 and $5.97. 
for serving notices for Court of Re
vision, etc , B. Loverin printing, 
$19.72; A. Pariah &Son, stationery, 
$2.73; John Wiltse tbr building wire 
fence on public road $11.70 ; M. M. 
Brown solicitor for advice and accte. 
in suits Greene vs. the township $68.- 
97 ; David Brown charity, $3 ; Char
lotte Palmer do $4 : Mrs. B. Living
ston, supporting William Wiltse, $15; 
Selah Hawks to be expended for 
William Williams $5 ; B. Culbert Sr., 
for Paul- Allan, $5 ; Stevens Bros., 
coffin for a child of Paul Allan $6.

Petition of Justus Robeson and 
others was laid over for further con
sideration and the Reeve and Geo. P. 
Wight were instructed to ascertain 
the amount necessary to be expended 
on the road. Taxes of Geo. Derby
shire (except school) were remitted. 
Henry Hawkins was appointed care
taker of the town hall ÿtliouP salary. 
Mr. Irwin Wiltse was instructed to 
take off* the boards except two top 
oties on the road fence between Mr. 
Steac/s land and Willsetown school 
house and put on four strands of wire, 
the time for collecting 
tended to the 29th inst.

By-law to provide polling places and 
for holding nomination received the 
several readings and was passed.

Moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by 
Géo. P. Wight that the All Wise 
Being having -in his dispensation ot 
Providence removed from our midst 

neighbor and lellow councilor 
Seabnry Scovil, Esq., this council de
sires to place on record their high ap
preciation vf the moral worth of their 
laje member and we extend to the 
bereaved family our sympathy and 
condolence in their hour of affliction, 

copy of this resolutipn be 
sent to the family signed by the 
Reeve and Clerk.—Carried.

Council adjourned to meet on Mon- 
pay 29lh inst., at ten o’clock a.m.

Rich. E. Arnold, 
Township Clerk.

tillBROCKVILLE

FOB BALE.
150 Oords Slffyn. Wood.
; , ..i.x.k.K AND IKON WOOD. Vx)w.
D est market prige for cash. Delivcrea "ar 
any place in Ihe village.

42-Sin. FRED. HAYES.

for the transaction of a general banking bus-

THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE

J lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposes 
superior Oil is required, has proved to be the best, 

and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH'S Athens.

they worked 
entertainment.

Sabbath afternoon the follow
ing address was read by Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, on behalf of St. Pau! s 
Presbyterian Sabblth school and pre
sented to Miss Halladay :

Dear Miss Halladay.—With feel
ings of regret we have learned the last 
few days of your early departure from 

midst. We i egret to be deprived

ft SAVINGS 3AHK DEPARTMENT .JOB PRINTING in the 86th year of 
s two sons, James,

at the rat^

FOUR PER CE>*T Who also make a
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OILS. Thfl

compounded half yearly, is allowed. Money 
may be*
notice, interest being .paid from date of de
posit to that of withdrawal.

Farm, for Sale. *■ deposited and withdrawn without
The subscribers has decided to offer his farm 

of 200 acres, one mile cast of Athens, for sale. 
The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva- 

I lion ; 135 acres under tillage. Farm house, 
' barn, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Saunders mile creek runs through 

i a jwirt of it. The FanuersviHe race course is on 
the west half. Best stock or dairyfarm in the 
county. Terms easy. Apply by mail to owner, 
Brockville. who will show the farm to intend
ing purchaser 

33-1 f.

Neatly Executed at
’

t; r%The bams on the Bulger farm, now 
L bwned by Pat McGuire, and situated

Special attention given to the collection of 
f armers' sale not es had money advanced on the 
security of same. of your able, instructive and untiring 

zeal in our day school, conscious also 
of the mighty influence that a teacher 
has over her pupils in forming char
acters, we are sorry to part with you, 
inasmuch as all feel perfectly satisfied 
that in every respect both by precept 
and example, your influence would' be 
for truth and purity, 
gret very sincerely to loose your very 
able and hearty assistance Doth in our 
Sunday school and church w ork. It
is needless to say that your efforts as 
Sabbath school teacher have been ap
preciated by all,* the regular attend
ance and ever increasing interest mani
fested by all the members of your 
class is sufficient testimony of how 
highly your instruction has been 
valued, the sorrow therefore of the 
class is deep and universal, 
relation which has subsisted between 

for some time as teacher and 
to be severed, therefore

about three miles north of Greenbush 
were destroyed by fire on Thursday 
evening last. Mr. McGuire was from 
home that day and bis cattle bad not 
been put in the stables or the loss 
would have been far heavier. The 
barns were filled with the seasons 
crop of hay anil grain, and it is re
ported that there was no insurance on 
the property. The fire is clearly of 
incendiary origin, but if any 
picion of the guilty party exists it has 
not been made public.

Don’t borrow the Reporter any 
more ofit^xubscribe for it. $1.00 from 
now until 1st of January, 1892.

WANT DffyrssasmsVT nil A V KRY b^ock. Salary or Com
mission paid weekly. Outfli free. Special at
tention given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

K. O. GRAHAM. Nurseryman,
(This honse is reliable.) Toronto, Ont.

Farmers' notes discounted at current rates.
Ailiens-J. G. Giles.

tiios. r. now.
Manager Brockville Branch.

O E situ ■»i®&EE ' mm
,irii r- rnr. ft lu.'nir, Fir

me »!1 > -or ,1| m nirnu vulrlo
ilie W'lk. !l tarn, «.mit J** M K» for 

W-ST « it-r '• - i- - »t-rt y ou. Yv-mUta- g 
agr hr. 1 A-Ili V. hPEEl'II V lrenird.

xm FOR SALEFARAgain we re-

A rpHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of 
X that well known piece of property known 

as the “ Karlcy Farm, being lot 31 in the 11th 
Con. of Elizabethtown, consisting of 150 acres. 
40 acres well timbered, i houses, 2 barns, good 
water, and well I 

Terms made 
chaser. Call 
proprietor,

Athens, Nov. 24th, 1890.

DEALERS IN

satisfactory to desirable pur- 
on or apply - by letter to the

KARLEY.
47-81

GROCERIES. SSBNEÏE-SfSi’S
* ■ * . '.Vr ftimi-h r.rrylMw* W, ran w. .V- ri»h. T.-e <*n i*rro*e 

rour «|>*r- mmnnu*. ..r ell yo’ir llw to ibr nock. Tht« lean

Slid mon- ift" a little rxi-rrlrnc». We rmn fnrr.itii roe Ike
Æssr.3? ïBÏà î 5SKrA«6Sra.'S

1^-.
WM.’\

-------AND—r-GO TO A highly interesting time was ex
perienced at the residence of Mr. 
Sterns Random of Delta on Wednes 
day, 17th inst., at 10 a.m., <in the 
ocea-ion of the marriage of hh- 
daughter Ella, lo Dr. Mallory of the 
same place. Rev. W." Rilance offici
ated. A number of invited guests at
tended. The bride was given awa) 
by her father. Miss Dargavcl ol 
Elgin was bridesmaid while the Dr.

as>isted by his brother Norris \ . 
S. Mallory of Chicago. The presents

varied costly an;Jf numerous 
The happy couple departed on iheii 
tour west amid showers of l ice am 
fallowed by the congratulations of all.

Another lot of those cheap Dinnei 
Sets, just opened, at China Hall. 
Brockville.—T. W. Dennis.

mPROVISIONS I1ISI STOVES IfJOHN WARSHAVSKÎ %That the

• • Karlev&Seviftiir
t t

-------FOB------- *

Crockery and Glassware.Watch, Clock and Jewel 
ry Repairing. pupils is now 

we could not let you go without in 
way expressing our fbelings for 

to whom we owe so much. During FARM to LET.
npHE UNDERSIGNED is prepared to leaw>
X farm lot 23, in the 8th concession of \ onge, 
fora term of years. There is about 100 scree 
of tillable land in a good state of cultivation. 
There is erected thereon a stone dwelling with 
frame milk house and wood shed attached 
stone stable and root house, one bam and two 
sheds. Also abundance of good spring water.
The farm la 2| miles from the railway and High „ 
School. For particulars a^y to grffn

or GEO. W. GREEN,
42-tf Athens P. O.

A full stock constantly on hand and 
sold at lowest prices far cash.

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in 
exchange.

main,Street, - Athens.

$35 Stove for $22.50. 

$30 Stove for $17.50.

ection of Silver Pintôd Ware and 
Jewelry cheap for cash.

Shop in Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble House

ATHENS

ARE FRIENDS TO THE A Fine Sel

the two years,of youY sojourn in our 
midst, you have duly endeared your 
self to us In behalf of the Sabbath 
school I ask you to0 accept this short 
addrtss as manifestation of the good 
will we bear you and of the esteem 
in which we hold you. 
shall*- bear you on our spirits at the 
throne of grace, our prayer shall be 
that a kind and loving Father and the 
Giod of all grace shall cast His mighty 

of love around you and when all

taxes was ex-Farmer & Builder
£v,

J T. G. Stevens & Bro- Weight 550 pounds.9R. WASHINGTON I trust weHave inst received a very fancy lot of 

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
All of which will; be sold at moderate prices

*
0.1.6.P. S.0. Jb T.L.S., ETC. f

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.
79 HcCAITZs STREET, Toronto*

Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
with honoi n. The same 
rear passed the exe min
uit 011 of the College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons. Ont.

Since 1880 itr. w . nas 
devoted his whole time 
to Throat and Lungdi-

NEW

The Stove for $22.50 has a 
Copper Reservoir.

The Stove for $17.50 is with
out Reservoir.

Delivered free of breakage any
where on the B., W? &

S. S. M. R’y. „

This is a splendid opportunity 
to secure a bargain,

Flour and Feed Stbre

3 ,ur work for the Master is ended we 
.hall all meet in that upper and better 
anctuary where free from all limita- 
ions of sin we shall wave the Victor’s 

Palm, wear the Crown of Life and 
t njoy full and sweet communion with 
the blessed Saviour of mankind.

E. T. Tknnant, 
Superintendent.

A $750 COTTAGE.
or its equivalent i • ea«h will b< 
given to the person detecting th 
greatest number of errors, (wor-ti 
wrongly spoiled or misplacéd) in tie 
December issue of “Ocb Homes. 
In addition will be given two cash 

of 4200 each, four of $100,

IN ATHENS
The underetgnetf has ©pencil a 

Feed store at C. L. Lambs
Flour and

%
Constantly on hand, the very best brands 
of family flour and all kinds of ground and 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.and that a
r..h paid for all kinds of grain.The Cnt represents a 

Porons Respirator and 
the patient in the act Of 
breathing.

OTTAWA. GRAND UNION HOTEL.
Oct. lSth. 96th and 87th.

CARLKTON PLACE.
Oct. Slat, F

SOUTH’S FALLS. McLAREN^» HOTEL

Treated.—Catarrh of the Head and are ready at any ti 
__ t. Catarrhal Diseases. Chronic. J ,/

Bronchitis. Asthma and Consumption, also 60 calls.
Lor» of Voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils.
Polypus of the Nose or any other Nasal Ob
struction removed.

i IRA M. KELLY.38prizes
eielit of $50, ten of $25, twenty five of 
$10, fifty ot $5, one hundred of $2.

hundred and fifty of $1, dis
tributed in the order mentioned in Monday, Dec. 
rules and regulations, which will be Haskins arid Mr. h. Haskin were on 
sent wi;h a copy of December issue the au k list recently, under care of 
on receipt of 15 cent* in stamps. Dr. Addisvh, both are better this 
Special cash prizes given away almotst week. . ,
everyday during compelivion which Mr. Jas. Weaver has been engaged
uloee, February 1st. 1891. again M "cb-esemakor hero fiyyiext

Address Our. Homes Pablieliia* year. . .
Co., Erockvilfe, Canada. T Unvie Ben of Sooth St. 13 having a

P "WILL VISIT COALTh°y have the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varhishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, &c., in town 
and prices to suit the times.
Daisy Cliums “ best in the market ” 
always in stock ar.d at lowest prices. 
Gam^and Ammunition of best quality. 
See them.
KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

ELBE MILLS.
and one 22.—Miss Ixittie

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. Stovte' &; Furnace \
dOWBIANTI-Y ON 'HAND

KILBORN, ATHENS

GET QUOTATIONS

jQONT FORGET
everythiny complete in the

that weThe
(

ÊÊÊÊMM
collection.

Dec. 22nd. 1890.

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENTk R. H. SMART, if ’
king street, brookviliJ^

to attendDiseases 
and Throa

J. B. FOLEY. 
61-4L" T. G. STEVENS & BRO. 

Victoria SL ^ Athens. OnL
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